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"THE 

irht 9tlbbat~ I.tcorbtr. and the barley was gathered into the terlitory 
Jerusalem. The deputies demanded three 

times, If the snn were set 1 and they were as 
THE S4.BBATH & THIWlESURRECTION, often answered, It is. Theyafterwardi de
F,am "An ExomlnnUon of the Alltharity for a Change of the manded as many times, If they might have 

Weeily Sabbath.t the ReOUfrectlon of .chrI't1 \lrovlOg that leave to cut the shean and leave was as of. 
thO, Practice of Cbs Church ID subStituting the First nay of the te.n granted. They reaped it out of three 
w ... lt for the appoloted Seventh Day, 10 unBl •• tloned by tho 
lie ... T •• tament 8cripture. By JA .... A BEGG Author of. dlffer~nt fields, with three different sickles, and 
ConneclAld V.ew of the Serlpture Evidence of Chmt'. Speedy h' b ililuln, &c . (Continued put t e ears Into three oxes, to carry them 

The day jollowlng the Paschal Sabbath was to the temple. 
also, inter~sting and important unto the bOUB~ :' The sheaf, or ratheI the three ,sheaves, 
ofIslRel. It was the day of First FI uits, estab- beIng blOught mto the temple, were'thrashed 
fished not only as a solemn n"'tional recogni- the court. From this they took a full omer 
tion, on Israel's part, of the Divine goodness. is, about three pints of the graiu' and af-
pledged, when they should have entered it had been well winnowed, parched, and 
land of Canaan, to give to them the harvest br";ised. they sprinkled over it a log of oil, to 
tbereof; but Important to them, as to us also, whIch they; added a handful of incense' and 
on account of its appointments typical of the the ptiest who received this offering wa;ed It 
enjoyment of. the glorious result3 of that re- befote the Lord, toward the four qualters of 
demption to which the eating of the slain the world, and tbey cast part of it on the al-

o lamb typically led. tar. After this ev~y ODe mIght begin- bis. 
When the Paschal Sabbath was past, after liarvest." Calmefs mctumary, Art. "i:lbeaf." 

.unaet, the new day then commencing, 01 in This is usually spoken of as au offering 

SAllB:A.TH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 
TBII!-$! DD PII 1I1llt, II 1I111C1. 

..-IJ . .t1LY, DECEMBER 18, 1851. 

I bathed the pale faces of lifeless little ones, 
must we not count the tears of joy that fell 

tOUCljirlg, and be8utiful song fill' upon the necks of the saved 1 In how many 
ever cal me fromt tli1e

t 
more homes in that district on that appalling 

no seen 1 • ' h h .nu'JlIl,v Ciath;erille Hayes al her Dig t were osannas and thanksgiving and 
-~~~;~~;t;ii~'ii by George 1'. speechless gratitude asceuding, than moans 

WaUace and lamentations and appealing prayers 1 
(Day Book. F R hI" . or evel y ac e, re!usmg to be comforted, 

le~':~l~:~~:li~~~~Tc mIDe er8j6 tI th.lt'Al"""~ not be, 
retie •• el trace 

gr~titD'cf. 'n,ITh, •• , 

how many parents were there saying, 'It is 
meet t~at we should make merry and he glad; 

I for. thIS toy Brother was dead and is alive 
I agam ; and was lost and is found.' How many 
tho~sands, ~ot i~mediately intel esled, have 
stramed their chtldren more fondly to their 
bosoms, or kissed them sleeping with 9 holier 
gratitude to God, since that calamity? And 
when the tidings are bOI ne wherever our 

I.langllllg:e is known, will not tbe glateful and 
patental emotions it will excite, 

iDlli ... lctlly increase the sum of of human good 
!"la'ri"".11thr';ieii.~~.,,.;_-,,~.....,.,j.?!..Ci~~tod,Jilw:Dal~.hiPllin.ilS8 more than it has.been 

directly ~ It is only iJ.1 thus con-

THE CHILDREN. 
·t:i[UndalY tilJlI()WI' ng the calamity by 

CDlIQTlm of a Public School 

s!denng God's Providence in its comprehen
SIV~ pl~n, that we can escape the depression 
whIch IS produced by the observation i)f its 
details. 

any Christian. We would natura.llY,8ul>poseil,1"eI'Ii~,d, 
if a professor of religion 
or for any thing, it would 
whom he expected sphitual 
Divine consolation. But alas! not so. 
How often do the mambels of our church in ",your " and 
as8emble together professedly for prayer, and away. I 
offer their supplications before the throne, A line specimen of minist,erial tact i. re· 
without even l'ememberi\lg him on }Vhom rests lated by Dr. Beecher of the late Rev. Di. J, 
the responsibility 9ffeediug them with know- M. Mason. In a :notice of the formation.of 
ledge and understanding ~ Can such Christ- the American Bible Society, be .says:-
ians feel th/lir dependence upon Divine influ· " When the vote was J?ut that it was expe
ences ~ Do they realize that, without Christ, dient at that time to form an Americ&n l'b\ble 
their pastor can do nothing 1 The duty of a Society, there was a moment of exblting. 
chulch to pray for their is most forci- grateful. prayerful silence. There WII ~at; 
bly enjoined by Diviue We hear one short moment in our proceediDgt~, whell 
an inspired ap"stle, with things seemed to tangle, and sad fl,f)i»gs 
saying, "1 beseech you, for began to rise. At that moment, Dr. ~~ason 
Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love and said, 'Mr. President; We • 
the Spirit, that ye strive together With me in built a church, but'diat the 
YOIoIr,prayeTll to .Qod..for me!" ,.~.l:.l,Bt;4011l1l~~H.Je'ru to it; md he iah_ t 
the prayers of the church were of the now, this moment, room, with It~ 6n~ , 
yea, of tha very last importance to the suc- gel' in the ink-horn, not to write your consU- -
cessfullabors of a minister of the gospel, we tution, but to blot it out.' This sudden ad: 
heh even the chiefof the apostles, with much convulsed the convention with laughter, 
entreaty, saying to the church at Thessalonica, which in a moment dispelled the storm, and 
"Finally. brethren, pray for UB, that the revealed a clear sun, which, instantly perceiv
word of the Lord may have flee course and ing, he added, ' There, there! he has gone al
be glorified." Yeo, these ancient pleachels, readylo his blue bdmstone !'" 

• 

the course of that night, a sheaf of the first- gratitude to the God of the harvest. And 
ripe barley, representative of tbe whole har- right and beautiful it is that God be acknow
yest which was to follow, was gathered, with ledged in our enjoyment of the gifts He be
~epecial cerfimony, in the plesence of deeply, st~ws. Demand is made upon us by Him, 
mterested spectators, by messengers sent UII- thIS acknowledgment; and it was nationally 
der the authority of the Sanhedlim, and at yielded by Israel in the ordinance now re-

I le~s~, ~n latter times, amid tokens of gen~ral cited. But the Lord of tell 'effects diffe!ent 
\ I leJOIcmg, brought mto the Temple. Having ends by the same means; and. while the God 

afterwards been pIepared fOl the purpose, in \If Israel thus prescribed a form of gt ateful 
the morning veIY early, (about the time recognition of Him as the GIver of the har
sunrise.) took place the presentation oj tIm vest, in that form higher and nobler objects 
skeajto tke Lord, the earnest or the ripened were also contemplated. The God to whom 
or ,still. ripemng harvest. The ptohibitlon, they owed this appointment, taught His peoRle 
which till tben was in fOice against the reap- to I 10k fOlwald to the lesults of that stupen
ing or eating of the standing ClOp was there- do.us plan of. man's redemptlon, which He 

cut off, Rev.IR. 
one of the churches in 

the subject from the 
thel e a voice heard, la

wee~ing, and great moUl ning, 
her childlen, and would 

though inspired, did not expect any freedom 
in their ministrations, wltbout atl lOtel est 
ill the prayers of the saints. Hence, we 

" Again, my brethleD, OUI second lesson is 
one of parental patience. We do not love our 
children so well but that we are often weari
ed with the cale of them, impatient at the 
drafts thus made on our Stl ength and tIme and 
watchfulness, and this IS likely to be the case 
in a special Jeglee with tb.:.se who pass labori
ous and self-sacrificing lives Celtain It is
and chIldren themseh es would be better if 
they understood it-that despite our affections 
the realine; of our offspring is the most anx
ious~ trying, and often-times dependent duty of 
human life. We need some stimulus undel 
this faintness. And who has not felt the grate
ful support which the sickness of a child has 
gIVen to the general domestic patience, ready, 
perhaps, to give way undel' the demands of 
rude health and buoyant spirits 1 Mucb more 
does the death of one hallow those who re
main, and fortifY OUI courage with hvelier 
affection to meet the 10creaing cares and BUp' 
port the trials and demands of the nurselY and 
the fit eside. And don btless all the homes in 
this city will contain, for a little while at least, 
more fOIbeaTlng, palIent and tender hands and 
hearts, he cause so many of onr little ones have 
been thus snatched away. It is thus that our 
sorrows, by softening our hearts, harden our 
lesolution and our patience, and animate our 
parental fidelily and energy." 

MISSIONARY HOSPITAL AT CANTON. 

hear them saying, "Play for me, that ut- -Rev. A. p, Hopper, wnting from Canton-;t' 
terance may be given to me, that I may opell 
my mouth boldly to makeknowll themystelY saysthatthemodeofconductingahospitalthere 

not be co:mfi>rtE3d UH"',US" they are not" 

copy a disc()ul'se :-

aflel'remo'ved, and the joyous harvest' follow- HImself contuved. Aud, ID the Resurrection " We \lOt neirmiitte,d to hesitate to-day 
ed, throughout the lalld. - of His SQn from the dead, the glorious first in the choicel of 01 a text Divine 

of the gospel." If, then, these inspired men is as follows: A house being rented, and medl
of God were so dependent on the Spirit's in- cines and instruments being ready, the physi
fiuences for snccess in preaching the gospel, cian fixes his Jays and hours for attendIng to 
and those mfluences were secured only in patients, and noUce is given out and circulat
answer to the prayers of theIr brethren, how eJ. The door of the hospital is °Kened early 
can the mimstels of the present clay even hope in the momIng of the receiving ays, anll a 
£, bl

' I I 1- man gives a numbered ticket to each one as 
or a essmg to accompany t le11 a ... ors un- enters, and in ordinary cases they ~re at-The appointment of thiS ordinance IS bnef. fruits of redeemed creatures, we find the An- Providence has se!!oolted the theme, and uni-

ly presented, in connection WIth the account titype of that sheaf which was waved ill His versal cOllsent have fastened upon the 
filf the Paschal solemnity, of which it formed temple. In order that the sheaf might be ac- familiar WOlds 1 announced as the ap-

less the church help together 1 y prayer to tended to in the order of their arrival. At ten 
God for them 1 Ob, then, my brethren, if 
you would havllthe labors of your pastoI prove o'clock, religious service is held with t!ieee -
a blessmg to vou, and a blessing to the world, who have III lived. making known to them that a part, to which we have already referred, 'cepted, an offermg of a sweet sa\our an ho- propriate text. sIDce Herod's aay 

,/ And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, lam~ without. blemish was an acco~panying were they bore meaning. I need 
Speak unto the children of Israel, and say sacnfice, tesufymg the ueed that evell this not recoudt tbe DiIinfiill circumstances wlllcb, 
unto them, when ye be comeintolhe land which sboulJ be pUlged wltb blood. '- withm a f~w days made so mallY happy 
I give unto you, and shall I eap the harvest "all the mOTrow after the Sabbath the homes houses of m~',ur'~ing' wlllch have cou-

J there is "Balm in Gilead" for the more lOvet" 
rememoel him in yOUl prayers ' AI crate malady of sin, and tliat there IS an -

thereof, then yeaoall bring a sheaf of the first priest shall wave It." (Ver, 11.) The ti~e of verted so .!nany cn,"<rI into son ow-
fruits of your harvest unto the Priest; and he offenng is therefOle plescnbed The slgnifi- lUg Rachels, and all parental bleasts 
ahall wave the sheaf befole the Lord, to be cance of the type depends upon this. It is to with symlPathetic angUIsh. The Prophet 
accepted for you; on tke morrow after the be" on the morrow after the Sabbath "-not Zachariahihas HlIIlll";PlIlllO tbe story. • Smite 

But remembering them who have the rule mighty" Physician" theIe. Ate1eveno'clock 
over' yon, who have spoken unto you the woM the physician commences his labors. Nearto 
of G?d, means sometbmg more th!!n merely the general reception and preaching room, 
playmg for them, or merely saying," Be ye there IS a prescribing loom, where all kinds of 
warmed, and be ye filled, while you give them medicines, iu great quantities, have been pre
not the the things which are needful in thiS paled, and where sevelal native assistantli ant 
life." Hence we remark, that it is tlIe duty waiting. A-'...certain number IIf males and fe
of a church to give the minister a competent males, in the order of their arrival, are called 
support. This is a duty founded upon the iu altemately 1010 the prescribing room. Tiley 
prmciples of common Justice, and )3nforced ale each one examined in succession, alld pre-

Sabbatl~ the Priest shall wave it. And he the weekly Sabbath, but that spoken of im- we shepherd, and sheep shall be scatter-
Ihall offer that day when ye wave the sheaf, mediately before-the Paschal Sabbath, ob· ed; anJ Ijl will hand upon the little 
an he-lamb, without blemIsh of the first year, served on the 15th of tbe montb, which we ones.' F fty new graves are yawnmg 
for a burnt offering unto the Lord And the have already so fully considered This far- this for' hltle ones dashed agaInst 
meat-offering theleoftball be two tenth-dealt> tIler selvice is the exhibition or manifestation Ihe A h par-ents ate washing 
of fine flour, mingled with OIl, an offering of the complete result of that which was sym- with the bruised clay that was 
made by fire unto the Lord for a sweet sa- bol1zed in the Sabbath, whlCl~ commemorated ~nim:ated. and yocal WIth the souls or 
!lour. And the drink-offdring thereof ~hall tkelr gomg j~rf/t jrom .Egypt, m the BIght of .tt.1lDC(re.is <If Brothers and 
be of wille, the fourth part of an hm. And all the EgyptIans It IS, therefore onlv tMs UI<l""''''"' ale gatheled round The filst Jut) of a church to its pastOl 
ye skall eat 'IIeuJlcr bread, nor parched cor'll, Sabbath that is uow refened ta---:being the imprisoned the mute and that of submission to his righteous a~d scrip-
nor greffl ears, untIl the self-same day that ye one previously spoken of in the immediate rernalns, of their play-fellows. In tU\'81 authollty. That tho exhortatIOn address-
have brought an offering unto your God; it context. The weekly Sabbath had uo rela- onr every stleet has ed by Paul to the Hebrew belIevers, to obey 
,hall be a statute for ever, throughout your tion to the offering of the sheaf, as IS eVIdent Its moul nel s, them that had tbe rule over them, was intend-
generations, in all your dwellmgs. AnJ ye, flom tbe statement of thi) whole solemmty in stalked through its to lefer to ministers, is evident from the 
ahall couot unto you from the morrow aftel the text [1",lLllt~r slCknesd, nO! age, Iior fact that the word here expressIve of authori-

• 
DUTlES OWING TO A PASTOR, 

By J FI ETCHER. III the BaptIst PUlPIt. 

by tbe expressed authority of the sacted scrip. SCI ibed fOt, and given over to an assistant to 
tures. Hencll, the apostle reasous, "If we give the medicine, or apply the remedy. By 
have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a tact and dIspatch, lD thIS way, Dr. Hobson is 
great thing if we reap your carnal thmks 1" enabled to get through from two hundred an, 
If an individual should risk his bfe to save fifty to three hundred ina day, after five hoihs 
your child's, would it he too great a demand of bald wOlk. Of coun.e nine-tenths ofaUth~ 
on your gratitude for him to require of you cuses are very Simple ones, and tbose casel 
the hospitalities of youl honse, or a SUIt of that require operation or special tr"atment: 
clothes even, if hIS necessllIes demanded ~ are rCfluested toremain in the house, or come 
And shall the servant of God, who devotes all back the next day. 
his energies to y~ur spintual be~efit, and to DUfmg all this lime, two or three natife 
the etel ~al salvation of ~our chIldren, have ChristIans are c.onversing with the patients in 
les8 claIm ';In your glatltude than he who the general r~ception-room, explaining some 
saved t~e bfe o! your. child ~. The duty of point of Christian doctrine, or readin, a 
supportmg a nllUlster 18 enJomed upon t~e ChTlstian tract to a chele of hearers. And 
church, both under the old and the new dlS- some days, when the Doctor takes a little ~
pens at ions. cess at one o'clock, a second public service is 

the Sabbath, (ft~m the day that ye brought In the appointment. the ordel indeed is been thete. Health and ty conesponds with one of the titles applied 
the sheaf of the wave-offering,) saven Sab- not strictly praserved. That cf the w~ve- are the victims, claimed to tbem, that of bishop or ovelseeJ' j and that 
batha shal1 be complete; even unto the mor- sheaf does not tmmedtately follow afrel the by a peril as unfeared, as the churches ale exhorted to remember them 
roW after the Seventh Sllbbath shall ye num- mention of the first day of the Feast of un. that avenged the insult- that had spoken to them the word of God, Ot, 
ber fifty daya; and ye shall offer a new meat- leavened blead, the holy convocation unto of old,lhad swept in from in othel words, preached to them the gospel. 
oifering UlltO the Lord. Ye shall bring out ot the Lord, the Sabbath in wblC'b no sen.de and devouled them up. Everyone acknowledges a m10lster to be an 
your habitations two wave loaves, oftwo tenth- work was to be done. (Ver. 6-8.) But the lir,etltren, only sympathetical officer, and a principal officer in the chnrch ; 
deala ; they shall be of line flour; they shall the reason is obvious, Though to be on the are easily dried; but may and an officer without authority IS a solecism. 
be baken WIth leaven; they are the FIrst morrow after that Sabbath, it wa.~ not to be consolations to the hearts But the authOlity of a pastor IS neither that 
Fruits unto the Lord." Lev. xxiii 9-17. immedIately obsel'Ved by Israel. It could not Ip.r,.ih'!p. catastrophe has shattmed of a lord, nor a lawgIVer, bllt he is the organ 

Th Ih t k
' d fF' t F't b li' lI< >II f th D" I d . A paper called the Nortk Cltma He/aU 

ere wr.re us wo 10 S 0 Irs rUt s, be 0 served m Egypt or m the WII"erness _ 0 e IVIDe aw, an possesses executive 
I h P d d d 

u , T contain~ Ii detailed narrative of an excursion 

both relate( to t e assover, an epen ant and is, therefore, placed separatelv by itself., to attempt to trace the powe.. he lule, then, to which a church is • Th fi t f h '" d h d d ' I!ro-videnc:e h . d ' Id b d' d b' . . made by two Chinese Chtistlans, lU search of 
upon It. e r8 0 t eae was onere t e ay avowe Iy for an after period, with distinct lU. 10 snc sweepmg reqUIre to Yle 0 e lence an su ~ectlOn. IS 

fi II 

. h P S bb h h b . £, I I ., d h '11 f h' b h 11 f a colony of Jews, who w:el e supposed to exist 
o owmg t e assovor a at, at t e egl'll- timatlon of Its relation to that Paschal Sabbatb aw u ca amIties, an pre· not t e WI 0 t e mlDlster, ut t e 'Yl 0 . f b l h h d ' prlm.om:e h h . I Ch' Th ., £, h at K'hae.fung·foo (latitude 34 dell:_. 66 mm., 

1nng 0 ar ey arvest; t e &cctm '"was seven when tI.le opportunity shoul.d at length be af. w at are t e specla nst. e mlUlster goes orth as t e a;m- N 
k h afi h th h 1 f £, d d h I d f 

illte~ied t t h b h t b d f Ch . t t £, hId . long. 1 deg, 50 mm, W. of Pekin.) As 
wee s t ere tel, \V en e woe even 0 or e 10 t e an .., promIse for its ob~erv- .. 0 eac y suc even s assa O! 0 rlS, 0 en orCIl IS aws, au 
h h h 1 d Th fi 

. I f I 'd h . f h' I k was anticipated, the people they were in 

t e ID eat arvest was comp ete . erst ance. (Vel'. 9-11.) The ordinance was our unlversa sellse 0 t 1e presl e over t e mterests 0 IS rot itant mg· . d f 7 if f h fi . bID' G d H' 1 h d . search of were discovered, but in the most ab-
eODlIBte 0 a Sflea 0 t e Tst-npe ar ey; o1ven to Israel while they Wele yet in the wil- Ivme ovelnment om. e IS c ot e WIth authoTlty from the 

It d f b k 
:J l Th 0- "ltofa,ne'ly I·ft h' bl h d h fi b h' Ject and WI etched condition, havmg fOt their 

, e secon ,0 two a eU. oaves. ere IS, der.ness; b. ut it pres.en. ted an assured bope, I 1St at IDscruta e trone, an w osoever re uses to 0 ey 1m, 
b 1

• h'fi . h Th d' . , h I h Ah h'" bed bale ground, With only rags to cover them, 
w:~ e leve, muc Slglll cance lU tIS. e as It f.UlDlshed the. d.lvme pledge, of their yet lspensatlOns 10 a w lee a.,. eres to IS wntten mstruc- d .II Ch . h F F' t . d'lIi b . Ii h d b H h au with means barely sufficient to support 
.. rlt represents" fist, t e ITst fUlts 0 recelvmg and eUloyInI!' a better Inheritance It IS qUIte a I el'ent t 109 tlOns, re uses to ear an 0 ey 1m t at sent I 

h 1 
"h It H d '" " ~l1r.,'lv"","wh~t I h' nature. t appears thllt theIr existence was 

tbflm t at sept, w 0, t e ea ot a yet Ull:- Meanwhile, they sowed no seed and reaped" essons, warnmgs, con- 1m. 
I d d h

. b did d fi hI' h d f h b h known to the Jesuit misslOnariCll some centu! y 

comp ete bo y, aVlng een spee I y an no ha, rvest " the type bearing so glon'ouslv on SOI'8UC)\lS, ) awn wm even t e most t 18 t e uty 0 t e mem ers of a chulc d h If b h 
I h d fi h 

, 'd f h Al d an a a ago, ut up to t e plesent time 

in a sense premat~re y snha~~ e dro!D .t hF man s future destIny must be preserved in all PIOVI ences (> t e migh- tOh ~tten regulaTrlh
y upen theb · mlD£,istrations nothing had been done towards gainmg a 

tomb, may. be seen 1D the s etu, as Isltgms _ its pelfectness, and God ral'ns manna and re~lS<;llrjs for God's dealings in csses t ell" pastor. e great 0 ~ect or which a k d f h b h 
d d f h 

I b h h h h II d I 
. h h nowle ge 0 their istory. And w at a 18-

,a frOlll brea ; the'secon ,0 t e two wave sends quails for their present maintenance, un- prElse,~~ are utter y 0 scure; nt t e c urc ca an sett e a pastor,ls. t at e may Id h' 'f l~b d . h b d ;.., d d 1 b d "h "- k k tory wou not t IS pro~'e, I It cou e trace 
11>'&ve8, seem to POlut to t at 0 y peqecte , til more fittingly the type can be exhl·bl·ted. ea lOgs are to e tUl ne , pre pal e 101 tern, rrom wee to wee • a b k h d' d f 

h 1 I d h 

. . d . .. 1 d f h "'1 d h' ac 10 t e ate at whICh theyseparate rom 

when the harvest s a1 be comp ete , t e This IS that of the earnest of redemption most Imperauve Ilty to lU- splntua repast; alt I e !al B to 0 tIS, h f h . d b ~d perfectly prepared. The time, seven pe!'{ect,e, d--" the redemption of our body'," and rather than treat his ministrations with con- t e rest 0 t elr people I In poverty an a -

CHINESE JEWS, 
The dIseases of nineteen-twentieths are 

not such aft to incapacitate them from attend
mg to tlle prese/ltation of diVIDe truth, - and 
they wait most patiently for their turn to come. 
For in:.door patients a place is given to spread 
their bed, which they provide for themselves. 
and some relative comes with them to wait on < 

them, and cook their I ice. . This is a gleat se
curity against any incorrect statements 'baing 
made as to tlIe tIeat.ent, as there is always a 
Ielative to see that the man was properly t&
ken cale of, and it saves the physician a gr!\at 
deal of anxiety, which he would have, iftliey 
\Vtil e to be attended to by paid servants, 
TiDentyjive tlw1Uand and ninety-seven persons, 
were presclibed for at DI. Hobson's hospital, 
during the year 1850. The whole ~~pense of 
t~e h'lspital, including medicmes, rent of 
building. assistants, &c., not including the doc-, 
tor's salary, was under $1,000, or in the jlro< 
portion of forty cents for each patient attend, 
ed to. .' 

, ' 
CONVERSION OF A SEA CAPTAIN, , 

• b h fi d I . h f d h b' . d' h d ject wletchedness they now exist, hying apart 
weeks, intervenmg etween t erst an en1oYllIentof"aninherl'tance l'ncoI'ruptl'- essonls ere,asever,oneo tempt,an t us rmgmto Isreputet esacre ti h'd I b h h d 

fi h h 1 
J It h . ffi 1 h' b d' . d fi h' h rom tel 0 aters y w om t eYI are surroun -

IJecQnd, seems tly to repIesent t e woe pe- ble, undefiled: that fa?eth not away," in the t at t ere 18 mercy even 0 ce, et 1m e Ismlsse rom IS c arge. ed. On the first visit lIttle else was ac'~OIln· 
ri~ between the first fruits of the spiritual land of promIse-whIle the entecino- into the It is the sum and It is said by an eminent writer on etiquette, . h f £, Il[eb,rmV"\.· 

d I

.' 1 0 I' k d fi 1 h t" d' h Id b d pllS ed than the procuring 0 a ew A correspondent of ZiO'll" Herald writes 

harvest an It@compeuonmreaurrecttongorywilderness,undelthegrace alld gul'dance of conso aUon to now an ee t a a lOner engagement s ou e regar - . ' had 
d 

d h D
·, G d' I b' d' d' . manuscripts, containmg portIons of t e J fi C fi 11 I 

_" Christ, the First Fruits; afrerwar s, they God., w.as th.e type. of salvation begun, and an t e Ivme overnment e as particular y 10 mg, an as Imposmg an T . 0 d .. rom anton, as 0 oWS:-r-
C 

ed b 
., b' 1 B estament scrtptures, n a secon VISit tb 

that ale Christ's, at His coming." lor. xv. mamt8med, 10 the !tfe of God I'n the soul are so arrang that all 0 ligation to e stnctly punctua ." ut how tho • • 1 . P Thl's mOI~I'ng re'urned A om, a sblp woose 
H h H 

f d h h h h b h h
· h IS mterestmg co ony, six copIes of the en- .u' tr 

27 The period of His returu e as Im- man"in blessed hope of what we shall hereaf- or goo to t em l at many c urc mem ers are t ele w 0, m suc h' h .. 1 H b b chief officer lay at the pOIh!} of death, As I .a1~ renresented thus-" The harvest is the ter be. is so dark in itself that a case, would aUow no ordinary incident to tateuc ,m t e ongtna e rew, were 0 talU-wn r "'. Two of'" J._ 'h~rel,~ hove a- """"'hi,_~roomh.imm.dl ... ly~uk. 
eJld of the world, (the end of tlle age,] and But it is the type of tlte earnest only, which upon something else; dIsappoint the expectations of a friend, and ' d Sb h Th f h P ed, " Ab, sir, I did not think, the last Sabbath, 

h th I
s" M It .xiii 39 in its cause that a mnni- who for no trifling teason would violate the rIve at ang ae_ e copIes 0 t e enta- \ 

•• ,..pu. ". • wg.. o. . . w. u. " p"re", rull'" "00"""" F_. " ., '~.h, -Ioog, ';11 ho lb' ..... ·d "Enrop', I w"' """mg y.n P''''oJ. my I", """~' I An~ it is remarkable, that even this comple- ing part as that type did of the Paschal Bolem- uot wrung from its "m,.,,: rules of etiqnette ; yet, for t~e slightest cause, and will prove of inteiUle interest to the learu- want you should repeat tnat text again." I 
.... of w""" h~m""riU opokw 01 "' • "''Y,'" Fm. of F;", FroI" oorUd he .. 1~ m im 'p.oWI,y , •• "h. d •• ot .... 1"" '" .hoe.' ""'mreJ. .. /\-om ,h. '" In 'h. H.h_'w...... Th. kno"''''''' "'" ,n, "fuI1ow" " Wh."",. he " ",) ... 
" fint-:(ruita j" but, we believe, designedly bl ated only with the very first of the h"rvP',;'t.'! fa~8 i~ not ~lain1y a wise spiritual rdeP: t prep'h-ed f~r ~hem ~y .t~eid of this language has entirely passed away from save them to the nttermostthat.come untQ God 
relt'elenting, in the two perfect loaves, tbe Tlie period of the year was fixed; the offering imil,liAh,Av.nlAht ac particular case ofl pastor, all t us treat 1m w 0 as c ertS e thia,community, not OIle member of it being by him," &c. "I know this is truth," said lie, 

1 f bel' J I d Gen "iC)1;3I~tElea'th" ~:~J most anxious solicitude for tlieir eternal . h fi . I '-_ 'if. q.e company 0 levers, ew a I _ made in tlje Temple- At that season in Ju- ,. d '" 'able to speak or reaa it:. The last person who "but 'tIS IIId or such a slUner as am to up' .ne, ~ho are "a kind of first jrvitl of His de a, barley. might be found in a perfectJyripen. tas9 /blS powers to the ut[!los,t'l could do so, they state, was their priest, who lieve," Do you think your case beyond w.hat 
, " I h 1 bl nd their good;8sthough he had no sensibility. '\ dId ~··ft 

.IlJ'tlaturel' _. t e genera assem y a ed state; but wheat,later in attaIning maturity, S died some lifty years ago\ Go calls the uttermost ~ aske, A erl re-~bnrch of tliofirJt hom which are written in could not tl'll a consl'derable tl'me afiter, And uppose a neighbor should express a wish to .: th 1 fm s with Ith8 w ,. 'J . 18 H b .. 23 ' dine with you, and you had been at the pea ... ng e passage severa 1 e, 
......... ' •• ,_ ; •• "n. • ;, th."" fuiliUm .... 1 th. proml", 'mm""- .......... 1 a 'yI •• m .. ," "da"""'" ,," ."' tim. of o,,"nan .. of_ ,,_ ""y "'"h.y Imd ""_ .... Jonlm, "... ,",ubI"", ox, .... or =kI'g ~bb1. p~ MINISTERIAL TACTICS, moot bo, If h ....... fu. o"~., .... h. 
"' _ Frulto ..... dod npon ... rim. clUhireo or"~I ...... p.d1o GlIgW, wdk.,., .. dfido, ."' d., "m.d b, him· iI .. - rna" Cling to th' .,ociooa ttUlh, ..... 
.... ...... of th. p __ bunh; hot It . ... _ 00' ,h. _00 .... day of ,... ,dl, ,:"oId It not woond yo~ "dIn" "''' Th. 1ato D,. J.hn . run, - • m,. .. I, .. d o,,~ 1M • m='''' d""", u. , -
, Ii .... of theae-tha.t which was on the montn, at even, in the plains of Jericho. And he su usequently to make another engagement great practical wisdom. A late eminentjud ge bearing his case to the mercy eeat, I Jeft ~im 

" ... _,UI'b '" N'"-''' noW did ... or 'h"," rom ~ "" _ qf- I."h ... = timo, ond nompI, .. ~.; .. , " of Vuglola .... lola. lri .. d 'hot th. m'" I",. rim" but .... a ........ , .... ""' ... 
) , ,lllci4~te apply. From the Pa.,over, unleavened cakes and patcbed tdhe neglect of the previous one 1 How, then, cfjutting repro~ he bh~ddeve!' received for pro- I ",;.l,.,il me to come to see him die. I b~en 

"lr,*,p.tl,tiQ,n. th ill af _ ' 0 you suppose the °teward of the mYRten-es aneness, was lrom t IS istlnguished minl'ster, d h' d 
,. e s e IS ilie ~elf-same day. [For the offenng of ~ r ed to the sbip, and as I enter~ ~s r?om lUI ha,vi,TIIi be '11 th d f1 n ' ] of God feels when you sligbt the entertain- and without words, !They were crossing a sa'v the light {,f heaven beammg III hIS cQUII-

en was not 11 e ay 0 OWIng. !(l<;lllp,t:ablenlls(. ment which, by the direction of the Great ferry together, and op account of shallow.8, " .i";I:'IWt.~,.~ll[~'I1, have been manna ceased on the morrow after ) tenance, I needed no laDguage to u,urel. me 

t d 

" fr Master of the feast, he has prepared, and the boat could not be brought to land, so that d 4_ liltl 
o an Iro, om they had eatell of the. old corn of the 1. and, [on that his pardon was seale ; yet: o ..... r. -II! 

t

o,lhe

J

le

l

[" lrrQ~ t .] in the preparation had especial regard to your they were compelled! to be carried 10 the d • d ilh Ii ~« 
o the day of First FruIts, therefore, neither had bighest, your eternal interests ~ shore by the COIOl'ed rerrymeu. One of effort he opene he eyc;s,.aD If P;~ ~, II' Jjri#O'~j~W~,~1 tli h'ld en oflsrael manna any more' hut tl'nctness whl-sper

ed
, .. 7i. true I t"trllel J e c I r ' .. It is Dot only the duty of church naeD~bEirsl was so careless as to suffer H.'s cloth~ 

.tlri1'l1t19-ulit&.' th d'd ftk fi t ol"tke land of Canaan ...... know lfitel he l' ableto81Zve ellen to thetitur-ey 1 eat 0 e r'Ui ~. to attend u"on the ministrations of their welted, expressed"" h ~I I d h' 

t

Zat " Josh v 10,...,..12 -.r molt,jior!l.e aaflt81J1e i 1 en "oee it,eye •• 
a '!lear. .' . tor, but they should attend to them. Wlth- d ed Y h ..... 1 

1 
. h n that aftel' sunset And calmlY i. es, t e samlcOltlp-..on-

It practice. we ave see " decorous deportment and serl'ous '" 
h h P

• S b" th as past ·"e oJ e8US, who spoke words lull eQ(JiolarioD 

w en t e assover a ,ua w , shoUld eYl'nce an ardent desl're to the ... 
th £, th 

t f the to the thief OD the cross. saved thlh -l!iJctnt 

ire ore, at every commencemen 0 truth in the love of it. No listlessness, Dor sailor in the eleventh hour. 1 ~,.. 
t~~:!~~p~~et,he sheaf of barley was brought i~o sleeping, should be indulged 
j where it was prepared, and m e soleln+ities of divine worship. A me:oib,cllr 

the morning, Ver.,o/ear- a church who sleeps under the du!pein8!lti('~ 
the time of sunrise. or shortly after, Divine truth, notonlyrendera 

alieat' was pre88n~dl in the manner pre- sacrifice, but offers a public inBult to 
~9~ib,e,d~::-~e,daily morning which pastor, and owes a publiC apology to the 

'~~~]~~l:~~~!~e~~~:~~!b:~e- . 
'; gregatloD, 

;r~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~iil11i~lW~l~~~~ Another duty of a church membe_r~tore'f;.a,S~~lh;~;~ Icldrl,,,84ld ~:~~~~~~~01~~~~~t past~,r is to remember him in his II 11mji~~tmrii1i;::~~~i?~~~;~~i:;i't~;~f;~'=i1~ appears strange,mat stl p'.'a~~iD;,·~~~;~l~~1:~i,~~~llrt~['~ iIOiiIli.\iecl" I,. neeel be enjoined upon c( 

\ 

1 
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LOUIS KOSSUTH. 8U1e Id not be displeasing hoUls of service in the EstabUlked by the glory of the 

OUI brethten. shoulu we accomplIsh mOl e w!th Clt1lrcl. legulatioll, if not designed, is also shonld walk in newneBS of 
their money than they had anticipated, I, with mini~,t .. r of the RomaH Cathohc calculated to gall the Free Church palty. who we have been planted (I. e. huried, not s Louisl Kossuth, the GovcrnOI of Hungary, 

lil)c Sabbnth t1\t(ot~et. 

[lie .. Verti, n .. eember ]8, 18:U:.! 
•• _ ===::L 

OUR FOREIGN MI8810Nti 
l 

Our read.rs WIll be gratified to be mformed, 
that, _Jier so long a time of silence, OUI mis
l!i.on~ries in China have again spoken to 
U8 in regard to their affairs. The subjoinei1 
exfrlcts from llcommnniciJ,tlon of Bro. Ward
ner to the Board, dated ShanghaI', August 
7tb,-will be read with !Dterest. !fhe subject 
wbicb occupies so lar ge a porllon ofIus JettCl, 
being one m which the subscubers to Ihe 
funa for building tbe missionary chapel feel 
conterned, we plasant Brot W.'s account of 
it in full; from which It will be seen, tba\they 

'hll,ve not only bUIlt a chapel: ?ut secured a 
dwelling place for each mIssIOnary faintly. 
W. do not SUpPOSIl, that any of the cOlltdbut
ore will find falllt with them for the course 
pursuld There IS reason to beheve, that our 
ml!sionarles &re heartily devoted to the work 
to whIch they have pledged themselves, and 
that wbate~el dlSposlllon they make of funds 
entrult.d to the., is always made III such 
manner as to them appeal1 most likely ~o be 
for the good of the gl eat I cause. Thet al e 
on the ground. and feel the force of the Ithou-
sand little CIrcumstances, dahy occurrmg. tWhiCh 
must have the effect to mo/ltfy to a great I or 
lellS extent those merol y ~eneral mstru tions 
~ven by the Board, but w/lich cannot sol well 
be explained to us who are separated from 
them thousands ofleagues 

I 
We trust t~at the generous proposinoll of 

our brother will be appreciated, hut not ac
cepted. If he can eXile hImself from the iand 
of his bit th, of civilization and every earthly 
comfort, to lite out hIS days in "the dalk 
places of the eartb," and ail fOI tbe sake 
Christ, Burely, we, who ale ~t home, in the full 
enjoyment of those thmgs'rnay alford to hIm 
tbe means offurnishing htmself In some cle
gree with the conventellCles of' life, withuut 
expectmg hIm to chp fIOm hiS already'scanty 
salary. We speak advisedly wben we say, 
that thele is not a, mIssionary m Chma of any 
Protestant denomination. who does 1I0t receive 
fill hIS stIPp"rt fr om fifty to one hUlldled per 
dent. more than either of OUI s. Yet, with tIns 
mal ked dllfarence of equahty, not ollly do our 
mlssionaries 110t complam. but even recom
mend that we should not mel ease their s~l

arillS. 

Bro. Carpenter's consent, assumed the respon standlllg among that or- have taken Ilhe most prominent 11art in tbe led) in the likeness I)f hIS death, we shall be contillues to be the object of atll~ctlon and.; 
sibilityof approprIatIng tho overplus ~owalds sciiolld perhaps to llone but alsointhehkenessofhlsresurrection." Now '" 
erecting a house for myself. AccorulDgly, I lillgb,es,j dehvered a lecture last Snnday questioll This denomination speak matters not whether the word baptize was the subject of COllversaUon thloughout the 
purchased a lot outSide the City, about a lIllIe ,l,I. .. ",,1. of St. Charles Bor- much of the 7uatklw£ ofChnst over his chmch, I'Jliginally HeblelV, Gleek, or Enghsh, conntTY· DUling the first ten days of Iris so 
and a halfflOm brother Carpentel's nelV resi- willch he said :- when the anthorities of the laud propose we ale so cleally shown wbat was the mean- Joum IU Amerida, he made tbl ee set spe6ch. s, 
dlmce. and on the ban~ of the principal canal thing~ believed by all -intedere with tnetT hberty til speak amI act ing of it. and what It was used for. And lone an elaborate and carefully prepaled one. 
in this sectlon, which IS elevated about eight rl,:<,~",'t'day, not to be found suppose It IS now 10 fact an English word, be- b f d 
or mne feet above the level of the country, as they please, but whde theIr avowed creed mg taken from the Greak, as many other received any num er 0 eputatlOns, replietl 

and In 
consequence of whIch I think it WIll L is III oppOSiUOIl to Scripture on the sub,ect words wet e, alld adopled illto the English to an mfinity of addreBSes, givmg up almosr 

"with regard to nfant ~ I 
be more healthy; besides, it furDlshes a beau- all Onnstlana brhevl, 2'71, the Sabbath. human trati2tlon IS allowed to dialect, and needs no translating, e'1;'ecia17 each entire day to company, and !iCing obhged 
uful prospect. It IS about a mIle from any for- aUl!tkOl-it1/ for It m SCrlp7fure. have a higher pl'lce WIth them than the law of since we are so plainly told in tbe Bible the to devote bis nights to study, correspondence 
eigll resident, but SUI rounded byChtneseham- that the Apostles bapt!iutl God exact mMlling of it lOne oftbe datly paperssta\es that upt~'\ 
lets and farm-bouses. And, to my mind, It IS and necessary to The Rev. Dr Cone, it 18 true. says that if d The Papal pnests 10 Ileland many of them d Sun ay last, he had received 40 offico-'Ia\ ad-
quite as lllVltillg a field fi,r private miSSIOnary , , baptIze can be kept nntranslate ,it may mean as adults, we ha!le no d fi fu bl b d labor as a localloll 10 tbe city. If nllt more 80. d d l are beillg left 1lJ a pitiable plight through the sprinkle 01 pour Can It be possible that Dr. lesses ro pu IC 0 les, all r.or.gratulatmg 

must "pen entire y on The lot is large enougb for a hou8e, and small extent tlf elmgratlon on the part of their flocks, Cone is Sj! ignorant a8 not to know that the him on his allival, and sympathizing in hiS 
gal den spot, which cost Olle hundled and SIX Dr. Plse IS correct 'Ve winch 8n11 continues. Generally. tbe vIctims WOld baptize was understood by all Christen- cause; 1~ especjal mVltutiolls to visit dllfer-
dollars and ninety-three ceuts. Gettmg it in- ~nlcejpt 1 h S theIr superstition seem little conce1'lled about dom to meau burymg ID water, and that the cilles and towns aR a guest·, and more than 
elosed With a bamboo fellee cost thlltv,one "or examp e ID t e Clip ordmance was so practiced by aU Christiaus 
dollars. Before proceedmg farlher; I ~ade ID And If the practice any loss they may sustam through the separa- for a 10llg ume after the commencement of 225 pnvate letters from smgle IIJdivlduals, 
arrangements wllh Mr. Fogg, an AmerICan the authollty of tradmoll, tlOn; and sull furlhel loss is experienced by the Chnstian era; and that the want of It con taming sentim&nts of lhe warmest ellarac-

h d I Oul Pedohaptlst friends, d ' d' d b b h" hi melchallt, W 0 promise to oan me mc;mey the priests, from the efiolls now being rna e right understan mg of the wor wa.!! y no terl ot Illl m and for Rungal y, and in 

d ' I I Id fi d' 0 b iu fact a reltc l\f Popery, h f h' d' t' h an walt til cou re Ull It. ur 0 ~ect m R.llf01rml~ticm f I d ff. d to preach the Gospel and lead the Scriptures means t e cause 0 t e mtro uctlOn 0 t e some instances also selldmg dommons to the 

~;~~::i~~S~ ~~:~~~~t~ :~~ht~UI~ ~~;~~b~!' upho~~~ng t~Il~~~~a~t~;e, amollg the bemghted of tbat unhappy land pr~~~:~: ~f ;~::I~I~~d !~hlk~:gdo~~t~~: Hunganan Fund which it III prol)ose~ to llilSS 
leave' Ya,zoo loong' at the close of the rent the immortal declal a- Evel y avenue to a true knowledge of dmne continued to be the universal pi actice of the ill aid of hel libel ty. Letters me ddily pour-
year Ch,iIliingw,clrth -' THE BIBLE, THE trutb 18 sought carefully to h(closed , and the church to thls day, had not the Pope, 10 hiS ing ill upon him, and hIS cOllespomJeuce is 

I h b I d h . I BIBLE ALONE, IS TIlE RE hI " d 1 h' " ave UJ t a one stOlle ouse,Just arge , ~ tOlrors of priestly anmnatha al e fleely used matc ess penection an umversa aut orlty. not only m AmeJIea, hit "In almost 
enougb for our presQnt convenience, alld well l{u'n;:"~"N'J.'S to Ifle,el~ the spread of a knowledge of the ordained that pounllg or splinkliDg should be all the countnes In EUlope. Throughout the 
elevated from the gl'Ound. We commenced tiP The abcJVe~.if\lIics. small capitals. and word of God Even these are not, ho\\ever, deemed valid. ID some exueII)e cases, wben a t k I . 
hving in it on the fourth of July. In conse- York Cltromcle, Olle of 8uffiCiellt quantIty of water for ba!i'0zmg could presfll wee Ie was to contllJUe to receive 

quence of the scarcity offullds, I have done always successful; and the ugl~ CUlses ofsm- not be procUled. If the word Immerse had deputatIOns; in addition to nhfch be was on 
our 1I!ost Baptiot most Protestant exchang- " d d only just sufficieut to enable me to live 10 It mng men are sometimes treateu as they ought tbell been used in the Bible instead of bap- ::lecon - ay el'enlllgto attend thedmnergiven 

.. h . b . I '11 b bl es We copy It tbe double purpose of ld h d d'" 101 t e time emg. t WI pro a y always to be. and prlest Meehan m the Clare uze. It wou ave rna tl no luerence m re- him by the Press, and address at l"ngth the 
about two hundred dollars mOle to fillish It. showllJg what a di~,tinguiish4~d Cathohc thillks District has lelterated hiS anamatha agamst gard to the praCtice, fOi in those days a de, assembJage; the follo\\lDg evening was set-
I used up all my salary at the outset, and bor- of mfant spun • a;d how a Protestant those of hIS flock who send theIr children cree of the Pope would overbalance any thing fi h d' . 
lOwed SIX hundred dollars of Mr. Fogg; four garbles the of said Cathohc to sup- the Bible might sa) apart or t e mllel given him by the Milltal Y 
hundred of which I have refunded out of the to the Protestant school-with but palual Seemg, thell. that the WOld baptlze agrees of Nelv York, whose noble gleetUlg on his 

port hiS own favorilte opiOlon. Now, accord-one thousand dollars Just received, hopmg to . effect. exactly IVllh Bapt1st sentllDl:nts and l'ractice, almal he could not refuse grateful y to 8C· 
Plse's lecture-whIch d get another remIttance before he WIll want The Court of Ca~sallon UI France has de, an that there IS no hope that its non-trallsla kllowledge; the hext day WI!!! set apart f<lr a 

the rest, whIch he says will probably be with- papers, and flOm which CHled m the appealed case of Pasteur LenOIr, lIOn wlli ever do the pedobaptists any good, reception of the ladles of New York·, and 
in a month or 60. The house, as it now IS, bas uUC,uUUll was ouubtless made-he " (fol It L~ not probable that they will Bulfet a SWISS, (who was IInprisoned for preachmg 1 Fifth day he I'S r ed t t t bl' d 
cost about six hundred and twenty-thlee dol- Balu _ sue I a book to be kept In thetr houses. 01, If - u g 0 mee a a pu IC m 
lars, beSIdes the hundred and thIrty-eight dol- to a populauon whICh had spontaneously call- Ihey should allow theIr chlldlell to read the nel the Bal of New York. The first ofnexe 

r. h " Thel e are thlllgs beheved by all d h ) h f B B'b h lor t e lot and felice. elm. t at any orelgn nllOlster may ex- aptlst I Ie, t ey can J'ust as eaSily make week it IS expected that he wLil proceed to 
Chtlstians at the n;'.'.''' .. t day. not to he foull h . "I have neglected to inform you of these h S . T,r d d elCIse hiS functIons puhhch'. and that religIOUS t em beheve that sprmkhng answers the pur Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washl'notcln, &c", 

I ., 11\ t e CliptUI es. 'r e 0 not rea any !Onere, " 'f h d b h e movements, as was anXIOIlS to Infonn you at It S d bodies not salaried b~ the State have the Tight Pdos)e afs I ht e \VOl II aptblze was t ere retam- and about the first of Februar.v he proposes 
the same time of what tbe results would be. t at' 1In ay' be kept holy. On tlte e ,ow at use WI It e to make tha pro 

"

T
I h I contrar ll, we sltall tnat t'e commaMd""len' to WO' shil' without molestalion At FIOIence. din I' to sal'l agal'n "or Europe r. let el or not have acted Wisely 01 pru- '" ,. ,. . , pose a teratlon ' thIDk It Will do noth ". 

dently in thiS matteI, I leave It to you to say, is to keep holy Sabbatl. day, wnlclt IS the on the olhel hand, lhere has be ell a violent at all to advance Christtamty; but It will un- In his great speech at the MuniciDal Din 
hopmg to have a full expressIOn "f your vIews the cllurch at 1.,·h'Preic,,,h,a:~:l :s ::e~::~ search for Blbllls, and persecutlon of those doubtedly cause dIVISIOns and dIscord amollg ner given on the 11th inst, aftel tl ~lIting Ht I 
on thiS pomt. I see by Bro Browll'. last let- fi '-alditi!On, witll whom or 10 whose houses they orefoulld., brethlen. III fact, it has already produced a I h d '1 k d b'l th 'd 

b h b h d 
t!J or tt 1"" The same wllh ra- . d •. did dB' engt, all wit I 111111 ~ a I I ty, e I ea of I 

ter, t at t e su sen pilon as excee ed three d fI I d C Much IOterest, IDtleed, attaches to Ihe state of IVlolon, an not a Ilu e Iscor • m the aptlSl ) 
thousBlIdfivehundreddollare,bywlllchwemay gal to ID ant Dal)~I!,m. tmt we an all hrist- E' .lenomIlJauon, whICh Will be seen by allY one non interference in fOleign affairs, which II 

be-I elieved sull more, as the chapel may exceed lans beheve 10, f<ll' 18 no authority fOf it the contmellt of Europe generally. splOllage who reads the extra to which I bave alluded represented by leadillg politiCians as aile of I 
wbat we anticipated I propose, If the Loru 1\1 Scripture. W where find that the is camed on to a great' extent agalDst, for- And, what I thmk is sull WoJ Be, it wlll lend he ruling and lasting pIlnciplee. of the pohcy 

h f Apostles baptized alld jf It he plopor . . II d h h h h f . fid I' H pro~pers us, to try to save elloug out 0 my alld necessary to mfants as well as elgners especlu y. nn er t .. appre en810n [0 strellgt en t e cause (I m e Ity. 0\\ of the United-States, Kossuth staled fankly 
salalY to finish the house, whIch, beSIdes thIS d I that all must be op,'osed to the existing state qUick tbe IDfidel will exclaim, "Thele, 1 toln / 

I II b \ I b h d d 
a u ts, we have auth011lY, and must b ~ b t b B bl h' b h,nd fully the object of 1118 vi~it til this country. 

overp us. WI plO a 'y e two un Ie or depend entirely tl admon .. of things. ecclesiastical, if not political also you e,ore tat e I e was 1I0t mg ut t t ~ 
two hUlldred and fift) dollars. whIch I should d f wOIk of men, and now they have f<1irh- made We copy t e concluding part of his speech" 

Of h The mlhta'y commander has, acc 11 molT y, I' J b h WISh to make as a donalloll to the SOClCty t e truth what Dr PbS sap, we It out, lOt we see Ihat the members of each W Ich gIVes t e gIst of the matter;-
H If money had been appropriated fOi the have no doubt k f forbIdden the PlOtestallts of Milan to meCl JenomlllatIOfl must have a Bible to SUIt them-e now 0 no precept or And tl I b fi 11 d 

P
Uipolle. I should doubtless hllve IJUIlt my ~~j';hl .. ~, •• I' fot the celebrauoll of dIVlne worshIp at the sehes" '" .. .... WM. STILLMAN. so gen emfll. averespecl U y state 

h C 
example in the ror" keeping tbe 4 hat ate my.bumhle requeijts to the .01 el al"D 

house In conlleCllon with a capel, as Bin. d house of Mr Myhns, a merchant and cltlzen rr'3> W I k h b h d 1 f I " 

The c10slllg paragt aph,of RIO. 'W.'s letter 
which we copy, presents! a not Very pleasant 
subject to tlllllk upon, bul: it may serve as an 

I additiollal stimulus to th6~1 ayels of OUI poople 
in behalf of our misslOllaHes. , We tt ust that 

has done, lind as I formerly pi oposed. SIIII, Sun ay as a 01 .. for mfant sprmk- r=r e I e to ear ot si es of Covary peop e (I t liS country, 111 its puhlic pml polIti-
• A d f d elllOywg ulllvelsal esteem. And DI. Mar- . 1 I'k ('al capaf.lty It 19 Ih t tl I f h 

whlle thele ale ,weIghty leasons for that .lUg n I practices 0 really rest on " Important questIoll, alll we I e to glTe (lUI ., H Ie Leop 
e 0 t e 

h 
• rlott has be ell anested at Rarlsruke, in Baden. United States mav bl!- ple---.l 1f all t 

course. the1e ale also weighty Olles for seek- t e authollty of tr'''!'';,nn we submIt It to our readers an opportumtv to do the same. Thl • ilWU, J COliS ItU-
h P I f f, d P t t " lO11al means, to declare-

mg a couutry location, espeCIally If one has Baptist fnellds, ,-,,",ott'or they ale not m fiact t e rolestant capIta 0 a plO esse ro es - it was that mduced us to comply with are ..: ... 
h ld f h d I f h· h . I ./.' zrst, That, f"eling interested in the main-

e I ren 0 IS own tn rear. All am llot a lelIc of P.,,,n,,,''; wInch the Refollnauon allt pllnce. 011 actount 0 IS avmg Clrcu at- quest to send out gratUitously-fulIJlshed copies Ii fbi 
sl1re that the formel affOlds allv_ hetter pros- ed t t by 11m elf. H Allecdotes gathetec1 ena ce 0 t e awe IIf lJallons, acknowledg-

failed to cast off; whether they. while Uj)- a rae IS. of an extl a mvillg the pruceedillo"s of tht' lUg the s.overeJgn right of every people to diS-
pect of usefulness as to mlsslonal'Y labor, pro, Ii L d d d h J" o· vlded a country locatIOn iSJudlclOusly selected holdmg tllese 1Jr~rC~I,res. can consIstently ac10pt r,lm Ignon, e !Cote to t e esuIts 111 Second Annual MeetlDg oftbe Bible Umon pose of Its own domestic concerns tl) he one 1 

lbe good hand of God wtll Be upon them to 
sbield them frOID, all e\ll But III these days 
of" change and revolulion. who can tell what a 
faw Illonth" may hi mg C,Jftb ~ T. n II 

The Catholics, who ha~e had most experIence the lin mortal of Chilhngworth- RaiislUke; alld a tlaet of the ReligIOUS Tract and tillS It IS that mduces us to gl,e place tf! If these laws, and the interfelellce with thts 
Ch II 

" t t t t fi th t ;overelgn right to btl a vlolallOll of'tllose laws 
III missIOnary operations In IDa, genera y 'The Bible. the Bible. the BIble alone. uOCHJ y. con aIDing ex lac S 10m e Wrl mgs theforegomgcommunicatlOn. Those who have I I 1 h I f, £ J T Ii "f natIOns, the people of the U nired States-
se ect COUlltry ocllUons ere are severa IS the RehglOll of ~,.. And while 0 thIS ,ame amous eSlllt wsnty- our I ead the Extra, and espeCially the Constitu, resolved to respect, and to make respected 
hamlets wIthm a shOl t distance of me. \\ here d hOlll s aftel Dl 1\1 an iVf,d in the town, he was f I I (touht not schools couM be established, OUi Bapll"t hr"thrlm particularly the e tlor of lIun () t Ie Bible Unum, need not be told, that Ibese laws-declares the Russian past iuter 
WlllCh would form thE) nucleus of a congrega- the Chrqmcle, are kmg on thiS subject, we Ca:l~ mlo prison J. A BEGG. the object of the orgalll~atJon 18 not merely velltlOn m Hungary to l'e !l Villl,tioll "f these 

"My ubject in wr,ting at thiS time IS to m- tJOn to preach to The neighhorillg fatms commelld to tlIelr al four ,erses of Scrip- m (as Bro. Stillman's letter might be understood laws, whicb, if reiterated, would be a \Jew 
form/ou of wlhlat I hdllve IhlCen ddomg for tbe fUlnish opportulllties at nearly every houl of ture which they filld in tbe second chapter THE AMERICAN BIBLE UNION. as Implymg) to secure a translatIOn of the violation, and would not be Iegarded il1dilfer-
last lonr mont s, an w at Isposllion has the day for personal conversation With theu ently by the people of tbe UDlled Slates-that 
been mt.Je of the bUlldmg funds put IDtO our temmt_. without the dallger o~belllg thronged of Romans, cOlnrrljolncing WIth the twenty-first To the Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder - WOld baptIze m the Ellghsh Scnptules. but you, therefole, inVite your Gov.rnmllllt to act 
hand~. In reply to suggesllons which we had by a rabble, evel laboring to turn the subject velSIil-" Thou th~:r"~nr" whICh teachest an- It seems that there IS ill these last days an that It IS to secure and CIrculate faithful tlans- Ilccordmgly; and so mvite Great Britain to 
made in tegard to huildmg two chapels, Bro. upon somethmg elge, or Into ridicule, to whICh other, teach est not thyself~" &c assocIation of professed ChnstIans call1llg latIOns of the Scnptures III all languages As unite with the United 81 ates III thia polIcy. 
Browll, III a letter which we received In Feb 811noyance one IS constantly liable in the city. themselves the Amedcan Bihle U iliOn, who the eXisting BIble SOCIeties seem satisfied to Second, That the people of thtl United 
ruary or March last, lemarked ns an I!Idividu- Some miSSIOnarIes have expressed reglet "UHll'''''Jl vJ.l.u .. NCl'. k b h d 1 T' J State~ is resolved to ~aintainltsrightllfc"m-
ai, that if two chapels could be hUllt with the that they did not b\llld ID the cny. But such " l't ale rna lUg a gleat outcry a out t e receive CIICU ate hmg ames' velSlon of the English melClal mtercourse with tbe llations of Eu-
Bum subscribed, he thought tht:;rc- woulJ be are located cOlltiguous to the f;)reign settle- and Soorlnnd-Popery In Eughsh VerSIOn of the Bible. Tbey say It IS Bible-a verSlOll WhICh the members of the rope, whether they be In a sta~e of revolution 
no objections. But by makmg an ,?~""11"""'.1 me nt, where such advantages cannot he so nnd Frnnc.. llot right. and must be alleled, 01 a great por- Union conSIder defectIve In mallY lespects- against their Governments or not' Rnd that 

• we found that at the late at whIch bll were fully enJoyed, and the fact that none have tIOn or the people wtlilemam m Ignorance of they propose, as one of the filst thmgs r:e- with. the view of approaching sce;ee on the 
then selling, the three thousand five hundred before built 10 the City, IS a pletty good eVl- A lather cUlri01J,$ case was submitted to the the truth Alld It would seem, from the ap- qUlring auenUon, to secure a faIthful and co1Jtmellt of Europe, the people invite8~the 
dollars which had then been subscllbeu. after dellce that the}' do not. 011 the whole, deem It trIbunal of Berhn, on the f d f h h llifov'enlment to take appropnate tne8.8U1es fOJ 
being cuhed here, and deductmg the price of auvlsable 3d mstant. pearallce 0 a most extraor mary extra 0 the t (,oroug translatiOn of the BIble in Ellglish- the protection of the trade of the people o~ tbe 
the chapel lot, would not amount to quae two 'n.IM"",(1l Ze1tung publIshed Sabbatlt RecorJe1. that the editors of that pa- a ttanslalJOIl which all who love the unauulter- Mediterranean, and 

.. There has been some lIttle excItement d thOUBaml one hundrlld dollars We then I f I f 1 d h " a party !Dmg at some per ale about to assist them 10 theu won- ated Word of God can unite in CIrculating Tlmd, Thatthe peop1e or the Ulll'ted State· 
lere 0 ate, III consequence 0 p acar stat " 

I 
went into a calefu1 estimate of the cost have been posted up throughout Shanghae, of ounQ,a~. dUring the hours of dmpe derful enterpn.~e It appeared to me that Whether the UDlon IS so orgalllzed alld con- pronounces its opilJlon m lespect to tlje ques-
building, anhd mahde up ou~ mmds. that If we a very bitter and threatenlllg character. plO- selvlce. had obliged by the pohce tp somethmg ought to be said about it, and fear ducted as to gne good ground of hope that tlon ofmdependence of HUll gary, so as I had 
should purc ase t e matellals ourselves, hlle posing to all to nse at a ghen sigllal that postpolle then tIll the church serVIce . the bonor to state I hope tlO body cnn re 

\ 
laborels by thll day, and oversee the WOl k, mg that no one else \'rould undertake It. I thIS object w!ll be secured thlOugh its mstru- h t h d b h' 

should be understood, alld massacre everv was over." TIns which had been proac me 0 ave one y t 18 anything ill 
~ we could erect a chapel of sufficient size. III fOleigner 10 the place. The three consuis thought It my duty to make a beginnlIlg, hop- mentahty,IS a qu!'stion III which all must feel consistellt with the high regards which lowe 

B plain and neat style, alld at the same tIme called Immediately 011 the T~ou-tal, and m de- Mupphed b) Ii proved to be IIIg that some other pen wtll do Justice to the a deep mterest. but concerning which there to the U llited States, or 1I0t appropriate to my 
IItrang and durllble, WIth a dwelling over it. cIded terms demanded that the plac81ds be erroneous, alld contradIcted the next day, case. whIch I am not capable of. IS certamly room fo! difference of oplmon. capacay. I would regard it as a ver,!~ judi 
for fifteen hUll(hed dollars. aftel the lot was k d .. h h d h both by the Jnm.,\.1 m winch II orlmllally I'OU" a db fi' 1 th' \". 'f h • I.' D d' ta ell own IOrt Wit • an t e perpetrators - o· ap- But pray tell us what 18 the matter with our We confess, that the remarkable promi c ~ n elle cIa 1115 , I t ose generous 
paId lor. e uctmg thIS sum, we saw, that brought to JustIce, if they could be detected. peared. and m by whIch It had been who sympathiAe witb the cause of Hun there would be only between five and SiX bun- I d . versIOn of the Bihle ~ It has beell for many llence WhlCll I. gIVen to the subject of baptism ld .. • h h :J o not thmk there IS much danger of an at- copIed The authoritIes of Berhn, wou lorm committees t roug 1 he alf 
dred dollars left, which would not more than t k' t h d b f years tbought to be a very gooa one. Have III all Its pubhcatlons, alii! the unnecessal), He,rellt Darts oftbe United States, ",,';t" tbe tur 

"ha th It f, th Lid ae JUS now, as t ere are a goo num er 0 a prosecution agamst the 11 h h'l b d db ~ ~UL 1 h' h ffi ,: . ' " pur.. se e s e or ano er cHape ; an It foreign ships m part, and two or three wal we a t IS W Ie een ecelve y It. n uy, zea w IC ItS 0 cers eVlllce III dOlll~attle pose to-occ~slon appropnatemeetillgs, to ass 
was doubtful whethllr It would be suffiCIent ships But It shows tbat a hostile feeling is and the cOl respondent, the BibJe Union says that Klllg James was a WIth those Baptists who refuse to c"5operate such resolutions 11.8 I bad the honor humhly to 
even for that. It therefole seemed necessary d h II b I ti I acqUitted, flee of costs, d h " . h h .uggest So much fi th I to dllciJa, lst. Whether we would budd one glowmg, an t ere WI e ess sa ety un ess deCISI'on whl'ch I'osal'd pedobaptlst, an t at he IDstructea the trans- WIt t ern, have greatly reduced our hopes of f '. ~r . e generous peo~ e 

the place is well guarded. At Nmgpo we 0 I l' . h d 0 the UnIted States, m Its public and pohri-
cb.-I, purchase the site for another, and walt I ators to trans ate It so as to agIee wit pe 0- ItS success cal capacitl'i. J:~ a so hear of threatening menaces. What may indicative of the temper of J 
for the means to bUlld, and continue to pay be, we cannot fo'ete11. God knows. and IS baptist practices. But what have those trans- - AlJIl if that sympathy wblch I bavetthe 
rent, (which would eat np thIS amount in able to protect all whom he will" the Court Church Palty. lators done that IS so vel)' bad 7 The Bible RED LAKE, MINNESoTA.-Dr. LIlWIS, phy- honor to meet with III tbe United Stateil 15 

three or four years;) or, 2d. Whether we I have forme,rlv remarked upon the fact Umon says that the translators have inserted sic18n oftbe Red JAake MIssion,' Minnesota, really intended to become beneficial to the 
would eX:hlld the whole amount 011 one' M B fi . h h" 11 '" e f my t' 1 d .,. JEWISH MISSIONS. usgrove. art., Lord the word baptIze mstead of the word ~m1l!er8e. urllls es t e 10 oWing IIIl0rmat\on relating to caus 0 ~oOI na lve an, tben there 15 
cOlpel nn house connected; or, 3d. Whetber one bumble WIsh mor h' hI i -e shOUld make all effiort wI'th the amount was In France, at the head ow, it 'Iould seem to me, tbat If the King Red Lake and the agncultural capaCIties of . B ,e ~ IC ant ously en " tertam, ut- tbat IB a private bu,inflll i it 15 

pt:ovided, as far as it would go, to secure a In 1839 (says the Journal rif Mzmons) the he gave offense to those instJucted them to favor pedobaptist practices, the country adjoining :- a r~s~c.tfulappeaJ\ to the genel'Ous ~dngs 
ilblPO~ and each of us a dwelhng Presbyterian Church of Scotland sent a depu- warrant, Will pernst it must have been a remarkable mterposition " Red Lake is situated on the 48tb degtee of mdlVlduals. G~nt1emenl I would ratber 

~. lir conclusion was, 1st. that our brethren t' f h' b hId , ... Cb Ibi,-invNltinlt-~~nnldl![V"wnh rhe-sanctiUlI!f that they did not"1l'8lls, nOlth latllude. It is 40 mIles long, alld auhe starv,e tha.ll rely, f:{" m~elr and fa-if"" all 
der hlinng donated so hberally to fllfllish atlOII, 0 w Ie t e amente .uc eyne was 'd '1 Tb '1' h .,. Ii d b ;"T - ~ •. 

t th H 1 L d h Id b 
had not been suffiCient- late that word at all, but In.erted th~ very WI est part 25 ml es. e SOl III t e VlclDlty otelgn 81 ; ut, or my country's fieeduifI, I 

mOD- for one chapel, would not wish to be one. 0 e 0 y an, to see w at cou e • 0 f h L k' I h f hid' h Id t be "b ~J.d _~ d of the Church's h' . d dot e a e IS goOi -mue 0 t e an 111 t e wou no 8 q awe to go a begging frOm 
called upon 80 soon to 8ubsctihe for another; one ill behalf of the Jews. A part of tbis words of t e ongtnal; an who are say the fllrtounding country is balren. Winter wheal door to door .• [G!Oat cheering_] Gelitlemen. 
*mI, 2d. tbat witll fiftoen hundred uollars a deputauon returned home by land. On reach- this an attempt has just original is not right 1 Or, if it \vas not a has been cultivated with success at the mis [mean finanCial Qid; money to 8Isistthecallse 

I chlJleI and dWlllling could be bUllt,lhatwould mg Pesth, in Hungary, Dr. Black was takell offiCIal censure, without ijpeclal mt.rposltion of Providence, it must sion. It has been raised for five years in suc- of freedom, and independence of Hungary. I 
antwer eVllry purpose. And as e:s.perience sick, and was unable to proceed on IllS Jour- success of Common Councd, have heen a remarkable instance of ingenuity cession, during whIch time there has been but took the advice of some kind friendlr ir·~it be 
had taught us that the house at .. Ya-zo~- C, k Hn..'l' thO d when thanks to be voted for the 10 the translators to give liS the exact meaning one failure, and that was last year. By the lawful to expre~s such a bumble ~u"t; b. 
Ioimg" was not fa~orably located for a chapel, ney or many wee s, .. 111 e m IS con I- h h d d' h ., h nsualty traveled route, Red Lake is nearly cause I feel tbe honorable dUly .. n.(ilier tot ~ 
ad attherent was more than either of us could tion, he was viSited by the Archduchess manner m wnl~nl e a ISC argeu t e dutiea of the Scriptures, without giving any OCCasiOIl 500 miles from St. Paul. There i8 a band of fend, 1101' to evade your ~Iaw., i '1 .~ 
1tell pay with our present e.alaTies. and in a Hungary, a lady of a remarkably lovely Cbris- of Chief Malgi!lt~aitei Mr. de Jersey. in a for the KinS' to complain; for strrely he daTe Chippewas on the lake, numbenng 60 tOld it is liWfIlI. Tbere are two 1Il.a1lil to lee -
few years would amount to a sum suffiCIent tian character, whqtook a gleat interest ill lengthened SDt:eou. proposed an amendment, not complatn of the original. lodl!es, and 300 p~rsons. They r(lceive no rhlS,. my humble Wllh, accomplj,h.d. !fbe , 
CO' .. cure a small residence which would be him, teucled hIm in his sieknes3, and fU1'llish- exceptmg that of the Mayor's conduct But, says one, how can we know the mean- annuities or assistance of any kind from the lint 18 from epontaneOUl"1!uhscrlptiob . to ~ 
much more convenient and bealthy. we were ed him with the information he desired in re- whicli related the above matter, The ing of the word baptize, if it is not translated 1 Govemmellt; they hve by the chase, fi.beriee, [be offilrings ot'kind frienda ;It my 'di!e!'af 
inclined to think that it would be more pleas- H however, seconded " and W db' d' . alld agriculture. They raised during the put fill' the ~Detit of my COuDtO', cau:'l ... :t~'~ 
ing to our brethl'en, olld more for the honor to the ungarlan Jews, and promised e must not go to pe 0 aptll1t ICtIOnarles, seasnn 2,500 bushels of com, and a larg •• econd 18 a loan. As to tJlIs'lftllJf!i1iitl 11-

1 of God. i(pracricable. to save that amount fOl every a8sistance in forming tbe mission. The were expressed on other for they will ulliformly tell us It means to quantity of potatoes, Rev. S. G. Wrigbt is buliness ofa more printe iiiti1 .... ~j to 
,thu,ol'ftusion of gOl!Jlol light among this be- mission, which was commenced under Ihese of thanks was carl'ied by a christen But, sllys another, how sh311 we in charge ofthe mis>IIID. This devoted mil • carried on in In '~PfoFillliwa.y.~uiree 

, Digbted people; wlncb could he done in c~e auspices, has been greatly blessed. Tbough . 8. know the meaning of the word but by the sionary 11nd his 8.8.istants have been trut' private conlultation In II-m~~ .. Circle. 
&til object last considered were realized. deSigned espeCIally for the Jews, It has not of Scotland our recent dictionary ~ I will tell you how I know i I benef~ctors to this people, having taupt th~m So here I 0111,. menti. Ittbii: if,thtre .~ 8uch 

{' ButJA our brethren had given no liberty been cOllfined to them. A German serVIce to a considerable extent the germs 01 ehtist- generoua men who ~ ,nllt", to tttt.r into 
! 10 ~ tFe money: for any other purpose than has been sustained for some years. the influ. has already come under know by the Bible, for the Bible gives us the ian ciVilization." the idea, provided i~",utl. - ar''Ilip:d in In 
lor building chapela, there must be some re. ences of which have been felt by Catholics as last, at Stornoway, meaning of that word 88 exact as it is possible I· acceptabl" way, 1 w"i1tl14iHoit humhfyentreat 
.pon.ibility assumed, in case we pursued the well as Protestants. Through the elforts to arnve on a foc human language to give It. Nothing can UNIVEBSAbsT COLLEoE,-An excbange them to entet intO'. -private' COI11mulIidation 
lia1tefir COline. It had. been understood from unuring colporteurs, most of them converted tile afternoon, and the poet- be plainer, than it is from the Bible that the says that four locations have been urged for about tbte Wbjeet with me; ancl, kco/,dly I ' ~ rat, that Bro. Carpenter should occupy ews, the New Testament is in the hands d }' hId b . . .1.' b b 1. .." lnl'connction that even thLnD~n.r'of :.'L."... 'd d Ii h elver t e ettere of Sir w4?r apuze 18 ~ .. In t at 00", to SlgIl11y the new Univel'$alist College, BrattleboTn, Id L_ 
.... 1'1'1. enee conne~te Wit t e new chapel ; many Jews in all parts of Hungary. Tne -.,. cou "" efticieDtlypnilDot.a by tbeWJl'her 
~~, If any of th~s m,mey were use,d. for culation of this book is rapidly increasing. Bart. M. Po, and thoae tI) bury in the water, and that fbe.ordinance WalnutHill near Boston, Springfield, and meuure of free, gratuitlJul" BuhtICriptionl 

tI ~ );&lIdln, anolher reSIdence, the responslblhty Whilst the colpOlteul'$ distributed four thou- Reventlow, then on a visit Qf baptism 18 desiglled to rep!esent deatb, Worcester. Twenty thoUBand dullanare be- which would dord me the m.anIHcwal.y 
.ft '~1I1t lJe _ assumed by my~lf. We thought Ii~nd copies lut year, they have sold WithlO office havillg been burial, apd resurrection, which eplinkling or queathed to the College on condition it is 10. the practical initiation of tbe 10llt1~ loelf. 

or ~6(ert1nl the matter till our ~rethren at SIX months at least eight thousand. Of late, day at 10 o'clock 10 the morning. never could do. See Rom. 6: 3, 4, cated at Walnut Hill, tWenty more on eondi- Now, u to theM .u1Mcriptions. Tbe idtll!wu 
,. .~ ,cOllI be consulted. But thiS, we saw, however, much inconvenience has been ex- ou the part Sir Knowye not that 80 mODY of us as were tion It is within the limits of brought home to !Dl mind by a pIlin, bUI ;re11 

wOlda only be to tbtow away ~notber han- perieoced frcnn the jealous feJl'll of the Au&- d' J Ch • ~ b ri - d' Citizens ofW-oreasler i.,i11 l«tlr, which I had die bCJl!oMO,.. 
dfed .Dd MWenty dollan rent; WblCh, consider- trian gOVernment. The Peath Bible rep'OBi- ; JI,D mto "u. rlst, wt:fe ayt1ze Into b bliahed' th ' r',~ ",neT which I be*' tcrrJ..d. :It iIl_nol-
in.tbe limited. ffllOUrcea of Ollr denomination, bas been clQSed by the police, under the Stornoway, that the 1 Thmfore we are buried (not .;;stooao 'u blll-,-,~~;I~y, - .. " .J • • "'ur 
...} h • h tl fth d d - kl - . lb' . .1 "', WI • l"lUlJCQ.ln "i881 t it ~ mg nee ° ose arOUD U8, we cbarge tblt ).I?litical pampblets were in- on Sun ays at any hour after Iprm ed) mth him by Ipll8m IDto .,.eath, located in that town. Ii now en- M_ LoIlII K9"VT~:~r°.;r':.:!:;~~ir: I 
cou1cln'?lthiDk would be allYisable_ Andfeeling trodllced In the BIble box .. , packet, except durini qt. tIW like as Cbri8t wu raiMd up from the gaged in examining dift'erent litle. bu. authoriACl \be eao. of u. obio LifelDlluaDce 

. 
I 
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-LARGE BEQUESTS 
B) tbe WIll of the late Mr Augustu5 Gla 

ham, of Brooklyn L I dated 29th May, 
l~O, aUll a codicil of 9th of Aplll, 1851 and 

a fMther: codiCIl of19th Oct 1851 thefollowmg 

b~qu~~~ Weltl made to different chantable 

a~d pu Ite InstltutlOllS -

TO. ~ e Blooklyo Institute $27 000 for the 
1l01Y1rig purposes, VIZ 
o~1 tb support of Free Lectures fOJ 

~Il youth of Brooklyn $5 000 
of a1 cboul of Destgn, and formmg 
I ~ Gallel y of Fme Arts 

~r Ul pur hase ofspeclmens of Na 
\1 tul!~ HlstOI) and plOcurmg free 

5000 

I 110m of the Brouk1yn InstItute 5,000 
I l~hUles on tho same, m lecture 

For a CUUISC of Sunday Evomng Lec 
~ ties, on the power Wlsdom and 
t g!,odness of Gud as mamfested In 

I I HIS works, 
j T ,the Amencan ColumzBtlon SOClet), 

Til lhe St Andre,\ S Society m N Y 
'Io the St Geol ge s Society ]I; Y 
To the Er10 Fraternal BenefiL Soclet) 

Cuy of Brooklyn 
To the Home of Aged Indigent Re~ 
"" spec\able Females Brooklyn, 
Bruoklyn ASSOCiation for the Improve 

ment of the coudllion of the Poor 
FOl the purchase of books and news 

pdpers for the use of the mmates of 
the Illsane Asylum and POOl House 
of Kmgs County 

12000 
10,000 

500 
500 

500 

1500 

500 

:-,00 

~oo 
To the workmen 111 the employ of the 

Brooklyn White Lead Company 
IT-o the H lUse ofIndustry and Home 

of the Fnendless New York 5 000 
To the Home for Discharged Female 
'i ConvIcts N ew York 
~or th~ pUichase of smgtcal mstru 

ments, watel bed, &c, for Brook 
lyn City Hospual 

'l' I the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum 
IncorpOl ated Apnl 15 1835 

To the Ch of Our SaVIOur, Brooklyn. 
To Ihe Cit ofRestOla!lol1 Brooklyn 
'10 the AntlOcb College, Manon N Y 
To the MeadvIlle Theologtcal School 

MeadVille, Pa 
To the Amencan Umtartau AssoCI a 

Uon, Boston 
For tbe promotion ofUmtarian Chf18t 

1I1llty 10 a district 10 England, 

1000 

5000 

1,000 
2,500 
2500 
1000 

5000 

10000 

1000 

TH RECORDER, DEC. 18, 1851. 
warrants asslgt1able, STEAMBOT COLLISION AND Loss OF LIFE - Thompson's Bank Note Reporter bas the 
red to the Com/nitled On Thursday evenrng, Nov 27, about 2 followmg cautIOn "\Ve have been compell 
Seward's Kossuth ~'f:"UJ,UllIUIl 0 clock, a fnghl ful colhSlOn took place be ed to quote as doubtful four of the brancbes 

aft~r remruks tweeen the steamers Die Vernon aild Archer, of the OhIO State Bank Farmera' Branch, 
ger, Dodge Foote, resulting m the loss of the latter vessel, wltb Ashtabula, Summit County, e,uayhoga FaJls, 

M15alolllry ~otltLJ-Board leeUIK. 
A QUARTERLY MBl!lllNG ofthe ExecutIve Board 

of the Seventh-day Haptl&t MIlslonary Sof;lety wIll 
be held at the poule of Randolph Donbam IU Plalu6eld 
N J on the 3fternoou of Fourth d.y Jan 7 1852 
commenclDg at 1 0 clock G BUTTER Rec See 

ed by a vote of 33 ,erlOUS loss ofhfe ThIS aCCident occurred at Llckmg County, Newark, :1'oledo Branch 

~OniSe,co!rid.,daly, Dec 15 the .. Hou.e Enterpnse Island about five miles above the The law aulhorlzlOg the State Bank System, 
ad~I'te,dthe Senate" xe.olu mouth of Ilhnols River-the Die Vernon de bound tha Branches, collectively, to make 
n..UI~8l\ln, by a lalge majoiJIY 1

1
ilssijll'i and the Ardiel nscandtng, the MIS good the Clrculatmg notes of each lUdlVldual 

; , flver 'I he colliSIon was not very Branch, so that the bill hblders Will lose no· 
i'vi.ole:nt, but the Archer was an old boat, and tblDg-but the deposltora, draft hQldera, etc, 
It did not reqUIre any great force to cut her must look to the Branch Itselffor all deficlts" 

Viti tl f tn t" o. and slle sunk tn less than twenty A d I fi U d D 
".'!"ga .... , \ 1 Ie nims rom mmutes to tbe cabtn Hoor All the assen Ispatc I 10m tlCa, NY, date ec ~oston on th~ 12th Hlst were on deck aOiI conSisted of Cersons 11, says The confession of the tndlVlduai wbo 

Two fi'l'IIls m 
the Amenean 
Pryde & Jones, 
hBbllilles of the 
£60000 to 

Livet"nr,oL connec ed VI illt emlgratmg to Iowa The whole numbcr of was executeu. for arson comlIlltted 1n thiS City, 
ha, e faIled Messrs lIves lost hv thiS catastrophe was thlrt four, made Its appearance to dILY It c1itfms that 
Harnden & Co The ofwhum ten were deck hands 01 fire~n en many of our cltlzens,lO the beststandtng, wele 

are esumated from gaged on the boat One whole famdy, 'Vlth engaged With him 10 hiS helhsh act The con 
about £12,000 of wn"~r11 two exceptions were drowned Thell names fesslon 18 not believed tn thIS Cit) In tact, af 

aum n m Boston and al e gIVen as James Sm ers, Sen James fidaVlts contradictory are already Issuod 10 the 
Smyels Ir Jane Sm!rs Ma 'Sm ers dally papers The confesslCn 01 Orcutt Will 
Ca10110e Smyers, Ma! aret A~ SmYel's: shortly appear whIch WIll be adverse to the 
Sarah Smyels Ellen Sm~ers and Susan J5ICk truth of that bv Conckhn, In all cases but one 
The ~Urvtvors were La httle boy named A dIspatch frum Pbiladelphla, Thuroday 
Smyers pICked up h} the yawl of the Die eve DIng, Dec 11, says In the tnalofCastner 
Vernon whIle float1Og down the rlvel on a Hannaway for treason (10 connectlon With the 
log alld MISS Susan DICk 1 here was also Cl!1lstIana RIOts) the Court charged the JUly 
on board an II1Sh famllv, conSistIng of seven to day At the conclUSion of the charge the 
or eight 11eI'80nS, an Amencan family of three Jur~ retired, and after an absence of a fow 
01' foU! persons, and five 0\ SIX other deck 1nl1lutea brought 10 a verdIct of NOT GUILTY' 
passengers all drowned The destructIon The pnsoner was con.equently dIscharged, 
of life by thIS dl"aster was the greatest, con and the (ther mdlctmeots for Ueason have 

The wmtel II contmued anti so 
dId the ,remlttan from Insh settlerb 10 

Amellca TJte of Dublm aw Just noW 
clowded WIth emllO'lranltH. chiefly of the most 
wretched class of flOm tbe western 
counties The papers say the 
emIgratIon from part IS as bnsk.as evel 

The engrossIng throughout Europe 
In thE' of affau s 111 France 
The the I eeent successes 

the popularity of the Prjl.~1 
dent seem to provoke him mto direct 

8llienng tire numbel of persons on board been abandort\d 
whICh evel occurred on OUl waters Tbe 
officers of tit e boat were saved It seems, and 
the Loy and the voung lady whose names we 
ha,e glven- and tbese wele all The DIe 
Vernon sustained very httle inJury, and after 
the aCCIdent rendeled all the assIstance In her 
power h) the unfO! tunate boat aud pa-ssen 

Another RaillOail ColliSion occurred on 
Monday evenmg, wlliln the Phtladelpilla tI am 
alld the New York tram met, abont seven 
mIles the other SIde of Amboy, damagl1lg con 
siderobly botb engtnes, and lOJurl1lg !III 
Woodbrtdge, the conductor The engmeers 
ana filemen saved themsehcs by jumpmg 
from tbe ealS 

colhslOn wllb and e\elY step taken by 
elthel party IS watched wlth 10 

tcnse mtelest by other countnes of Eu 
lOpe 

A lettel from :aslml)urlr. of the 23d m the 

gel" 

Independence sa) s A grave e~ ent 
has taken the Ausman clYl']1S 
d armee III oflhe regtments 
composlIlg It a gt eat part of Hunga 
l
'1all d MOltMON MORALITI -The followmg para 

s an among are many young men 
of noble famIlIes are compelled by the glaph flOm Judge Brocchus' statement In re 
Au.tllan Govel n to serve as Simple sol fet enee to the Mormon difficultIes, reveals a 
dlel'S In dlsastels dlawn dOlVn on state ofthmgs the eXlstence of which has been 
unfortunate by the levolutlon these often demed -

accounts from Indepcndence, Mo confirm 
the repOl t of the loss of one hundred and sev 
enty five mu 'es belongll1g to the Govelnment 
tram whIle en rouU to the States Sixty 
miles bevond Council Gro\e, one man was 
flOzen to death The cause of the sad dIsaster 
was an Immense fall of sleet and ram 

PublllhlD& Sodety-Board Meeting 1 

A QUARTERLY MEETING of the Boarellof Man 
ogers of the Seventh'<lay Baptist Publi-rung So 

Clety 10 appointed to be held at PIsln6eld N .1'.. (hoose 
of Randolph Donham) IU the evenIng of FO!'fth-day 
J8n 7 1852 commenclqg at 6l 0 clock 

T B SULLMAN, ReO Sec 

Western Assoclatlon- xeeutln Comm)ttee 
T

HE Execnllve Oommlttee of tho Western Allo
cUitlOn will hold Its next Qaarterly Se<slon atln 

dependence 011 Fourth day eveDlng Jan 7 1852 All 
mlDlStors emplove I by tbe Oommlttee are expected to 
mllke theIr reports by tbat tIme The CommIttee il 
dOlDg wbate~er It can for Ihe butldmg up of liIe freble 
churches and tbe extenSIOn of BIble doctnne beyund 
lIur denomlDatlOnal bmlta Relymg upon the benevo 
lence of the churches appomtments have been made 
m~ olVIng conSIderable expenae and the Oommlttee 
would be glad to extend tbelr operatlol1~*men and 
means could be obtelued 

fbe past operatlons of the Oommlttee have been 
sncce.sfnl 8ddIDg to the number of tbe lorers of the 
Lord Jesns OIl\1st and God'. boly Sabbath Some of 
Ihe oman chnrches that ha, e &1" aya depenol.ed Qn 
others for tbe preachmg of the G081'el ba\ e made ar 
rangements to locale a mlDlster dOlUg most for hiS 
support and ask10g tbe OomlDltteo kIDol.ly to 'lId 
them Others are anxIOUS to do the same 'I he Oom 
mlttee are desHous 10 mol. them and oou~d fondly 
WIsh and de, outl) pray tbat the brolherly kIDdne .. 
of the churches" mid enable us 10 meet the earnest 
calls 01 the .destItute We •• k 10 the name of the 
needy a generous contrIbUtion fromla!! the charches 
and bre~hren In tbe A.soclatlon Upo~ the re.diD~ol 
thIS lot everyone of you 18) by 111m III storo 81t God 
bas prospered hIm so that there shan be abundance to 
aId the Oommuteem theu efforts to blllid til' Ihe feeble 
and help the dest tute J BAILEY Sec of Oom 

TIlO LIving Aztec ChIldren 
A NEW AND ABSOLU1ELY UNIQUE RAOE OF 

M !ioN KIN D -Tbe most ~xtraordlnary Bnd lDex ~ 
phcable phenQmena tbat tue 11I8tory of the human race 
h.s yet producod can be seen for a lew weeks at Ih .. 
large Exhlbll10n Room of the SOCIety LIbrary corlier 
of Bruad\\ ay ond LeonarQ street The7 were recent 
Iy taken Iro n a newly dISCO' ered and .dolatron8 peo 
pIe In Oentral Amenca by whom they were kept with 
BuperstltlouS' eneratlOn dlstmctand.ecluded as a calte 
of theIr pnesthood Dna employed os Mimes aud Bac 
chanals 1ll thel! Pagan celemoDles aDd worship 

They are male alld fem,l~ The latter measullllj; 
29~ IIlcbes III height "elgbIng 17 lbs the forlIler '" 
33 mches hIgh and" eUlhs "0 Ib, 

soldlels cannot the hatred whICh am 
mates them 0\ deSlle fUI a new re\o The plurality WIfe system IS m full vogue 
lu tlOn The 1Il England of the ex hele Governor Young IS said to have as 
dIctator and hiS VIolent dlatnbes mauy a890 WI\es He drove along the streets, 
agamst the CTovelnment and dynasty a few days SUlce '~Ith 16 of them III a long 
have greally uf latc to eXCltc Ihe carllage-IG of them havmg each an mfant 
sentiments of Hungart8n soldlels, at hel bosom It IS 8ald that Heber C KIm 
and an armed of winch the consequen ball ono of the Tnune CounCIl, and the Bec 
ces would ha~ e ll!calculable In the north ond III the trlDl~, has almost all equal 

A t~ phOld fevel has been ravagmg the 
nOllh nestero Palts of South CaIolIna whICh 
111 nllmelOU~ cascs has pr<)\ ed fatal It h'UI 
becn a fact noted 111 Its progress, that the more 
POWOl ful the I emedles emp10~ ed, the morc fa 
tal the dl~eaHe Those only lIa, e IOcovered 
that ha,e taken no medICIne 

From repeated and careful exam nattoU the beat 
PhYSIOlogIsts state the older tl he 12 01 (3) ears of 
ago tlie ~ ounger about 10 years 

They dlifel altogether from examples of the dwarf 
kind anll. from chtldren aff'ordIDg complete and un 
delllable Illu.lrutlOn of a bam.an .anet,!/ of the H 
ma" Raee <l! 

Tickets 01 AdmlsslOll 2J cent. Oblldren under 10 
years balf prIce Beason flcket. $1 OJ Door. 
open cucb day from 11 uutlll and lrom 7 until 9 0 
clock declB4t 

has been on the of hI eakmg out among' imlm1Jer, among them a motber and he! two 
them but It has prevented by the aeU,e Each man can ha~e as many 
surveIllance of supener officers of lhe wIves as he can mamtaln that 18, after the 
AustTl~n An agent of Kossuth women have been plcked.and culled b} tho 
and of the PI' paganda of Lon head men The Judges ann SecretalY of 
.lOll the Count Potocki, who com State hIve bad the honO! of bemg lIliroduced 
manded a at Comotl\ dUllllg there bv HIS Excellellc) the Governor, to several 

~,..i>."".l the day bcfore ) estel of hIS wives and also by ~Hebel C hJmbaH 
~il;'.,~v authontIes to several of 1I-

from London by \, ay 
PallS, undel a name In hiS posseSSIOn TilE UTICA AnsON CASE -Gov Hunt has 
were found nrr.damatHlll8 mCltlllg the soldiers d h commute t e sentence of James J Orcutt 
to rev9lt and copIes of the last publtc h a speeches In bv the ex dIctator It was n n particIpate m Ithe house burDlng for 

g~nelallv the town that manv officers :r~~~~~~:t~l:n ~:: t~~e;~~~~ an~h~g~~~~~~! 
(the I umber IS said to be mneteen) and a of the pllsonel and hiS tImely dlSclosUles after 
gleat numberof officels and hiS arlest The Governol does not fo\-a mo 
soldlel~, have oeen arrested at Rensburg ment questIOn the Justness and correctness of 
fot havlDg been ID the projecled hiS trial and conViction And by tempel'lng 

revolt I JUStlC" with mel cy, In I edUCing' the capital 
rbal V 10nnIJ. iCOil'feSpI.mdent of Tl.e DailJl. sentew;e to -perpetual Imprtsonment. Iii thL~ 

News has been from tbat Cit) and case, he dllectly mtlmates that If any persons 
flOm the 81 e found hlJ.rilened en6ugh, after ConkllD s 

An has been execution and Orcutt's conVIctIOn to lepeat 
5 gned betweenlF rance tbe crhne they must expect to suffer the ex 

• 

Durmg the yea I endmg Nov 14 there ar 
nved at I.l.uebec 40,646 steerage passengera 
and 625 cabin passengers Of the fOl mer 22 Glothmg EstllbluJimeDt 
401 fi I 1 d 9 '91 f E I d THEsnhscnben undelth~fir,morWM DUNN &Co 

came rom re an ,.. rom IIg an have I pelled a OlUllilDg Establishment III No 163 
and 6898 for Scotland The total Dumbel Wilham slreet New ):orl where tl ey \Ulend 10 keep 
exceeds that of the precedmg year b~ 9000 cunstantly on hal d lUI rgequautltleSondgleatUllely 

coa' paut. and vests OOlll1lr) mercbut t. des Irons uf 
Land walranls are sell10g at $140 and$laO mtroduClng ready made clothlDq .s a bunch 01 tl elr 

for 160 acres There IS $omethlTJg domg 10 bUSlUeHS may here obtam a supply on the mostfsvOID 
the warrants under the new bill at about 50 ble term. huh'ldnals "h des"e to reneW theIr wardrobe, on short no lice may here be 6tted "Jlh 
cents pel acre on speculatIOn They WIll complete snltswllbont delay or II thev prefertt may 
doubtless be made aSSIgnable at the present a.lecl tbelrcloths and lea\ ethelr orders wbICh Willi 0 

sessIOn of Congress cel'e proml.'tattentlOn An exumID8tlODofouratock anll 
facdltlcS ,,111 \\e trust COIlVlllce those who gl'06 lll:l B. 

There" as a rIOt m CIIlCtnIlatl on the lst call tbat they can please themselve. at No 163 Wil 
mst growmg out of a SI nidi! among the cabl ham street IIlI well as at any other place In tbe CIty of 

k I New York 
lIet ma era n attemptmg to quell It the WII LIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH Jr 
p ,hce officels were attacked, fire arms wer9 JOHN D TITSWORTH R M TlTSWORl H 
freely used and se, !'ral persons were Benous 
Iy inJured Daguerreao Gallery 

GURNEY S Daguerreall Gallery No lB9 Broad"uy 
The tIlal of Laurence Rel1ly for murder, haF been known for "ears as one of the first e.tab 

m Kmgs County, pendmg these days past ltsbments of lhe kl~d In ~be UI tied States and the old 
has resulted m a verdICt of gUilty The de .st 10 tho OIly of New York He -hBli recently greatly 

fi 
enlarged blS Gallery hy the addition 01 more room. al d 

ense attempted was Insamty, and ,ery strong large sky\tghts aud otuer Improvements rendering It 
proof of insanity was offered one of the most extensIve estabhsbmenlam tin. counl1y 

fh M:d 
Mr G attends personally to filS sitters aud Iro\l1 b,s 

The :::lubrillariilo Telegraph IS IVorkmg "ell lIeme penalty of the law rN Y TImes 

Messages both London and Liverpool 
have been <ran~lmtltea on the -arne day to 

e anagers oftbe elaware and Rafltan great e,xpmence 10 tbe arl bela enabled at all tlmea to 
Canal Company have gtven notice that navi give perlect sat .fdctlOn The lar~e S1i;.d plctnres ra 
gatlOn for the season Will be suspended on the canlly laken by IllS neW process are unne\'!!lllly pc 

F C
"d 20th mst If the canal IS not sooner closed b" knowledged soper or to any beretofole taken 111 tma • 

WIITING.N IDLI-t1. Vices have been > counlry A large collectIOn can be seen at all bours of 
received from ValparaiSo byway of Panama to the Ice tbe day I adles and gentlemenarerespecUully 1II'IIed 

ParIS Havi e Tlleste, Hamburgh, and 
Os tend ano In mstance a communicatIon 
was fonvatded CracolV ,0 be dispatched 
thence by mall Odessa 

Oct 25 In ChilI the rebel almy, 13000 A letter from Ha\ana m The New Orleans to exammethem 
strong commanded by Carrera and Arteaga Pzcayune says that the .rculatton of TkePze Hoe s Cast Steel CIrcular and Long Saws' I 
Viere met b) the Government troops, 850 ayune and Delta and The New York Herald, THE sahscr bers manuf.clore Irot1l; the best c ... t 
strong, at Petorca abont 40 leagues from had been mterdlcted m the Island of Cuba sleel C rcnlar Saws from two lUel e. to fi, e reet S 1 " dlametel These Saws are carefully hardened and tern 

antlago on lie 14th of Oct They fought • - pered and are ground and lim. bed by macbmery de 
I h H R for three hours and the result was the total N~w lork Market-December l§, 18§1 SIgned expre.sly lor thla pUlpose aud are therefore 
n t e OUSE OF EP"t;~t,;NTATIV1:;S Mr One of the shockmg cnme5 e~er com defeat of the former, With a loss of70 kIlled, much supenor 111 Irolb and unlfo"tnilty of snrrace to 

Cobb f Ala mtroduced a btll explallat""" mmed III .'tisc~!IlmUn'ity, saY8 the <':,ncmnat' 200 d d d 00 Askes-Po s $4 87 a 4 91 Pear13 5 50 tho •• ground IU tbe nSl1al monner They reoUlre leES 

f 

-J.' • woun e an 4 prlsonera mclullmg I < o the ounty Land Law of Septemherlast Nonpareil was tnhght.estelday Mr 36 ffi C Flour and Meal-Folrla. Improve,) 43 ,,444 set less powertodrlle them Dnd ate lotsoiablelo 1 t t h 11 b d E F f H h> 0 cers alrera and Arteaga have not lor common to straIght Stale 437 a 4 00 for Micbjgan!.JjJle~1liebeated and prodnce a saVIng 10 lImber 
sa)mg la I s a e so construe as to au oreat a 0 Ig st I between been taken The Government army, unrfer IndIana and OhIO 4 62 a , "5 for r.ncv OhIO also manufactore CMt sleel MILL PITT and 
thonze the transfer of the saId warrants Mr Collard and made affidaVit before the Col Vldaurre lost 15 kIlled and 15 wound(ld Genesee Rye Flour 3 25 Oorn Meol 3 12 a 3 IB SA." Saud BIT LE1 WEBS o[ saperlor 
Brooks of N Y presented a memOrial from l\Ia) or, aJlcy Farrel a servant ID hIS for Jersey Buckwbeat 2 2f.i a ~ 50 per 100 lb. .ll 01 which tbey have for s.le at theIr Ware 
the Ind stnal Congress m New York. remon family I c her wtth havmg caused the • Gram-Wbeat 92 a 93c for Canadian 93c forred Nos 29 and 31 Gold st or tbey rooy be ob 
stratln

o 

agamst the PIO! osed alteration In thiS death of hIB and two chIldren hy means WATER FOR BaooKL1:N - Wllh 8. view of Ohto 1 01 lor Suatbern and PennsylvanIa Ry" 76c ta ned of the pnnclpal bardwn e merchanlslIltl e United 
t S h f A I h h f furmshlng a supply of water fj r the C ty f Barley 80 a 83c Oats 38 a 4,c Oorn 6" a 630 for State. R HOE & CO Prtntlng Press MachIne 

ac fI mit 0 8 ga,e notice ~ at e 0 pOlson 1 states that about SIX weeks B kl W J M A1 EO S I 0 Western 63 a64c for Jersey 65e for1mma whIte and Saw Makers Nos 29 and 31 Gold .. t 
shOUld sk leave to mtroduce a Jomt resolu since hiS Wife suddenl) taken SIck, and roo, n c pme sq tate Sur Hav-70 a 78c per 100 lb. The follo"lIlg extract IS from a report made by a 
tlOn re U1r1ng the ::lecretan of ::ltale to fut died wlthm hours It was supposed that veyur. has exammed 12 streams Wlthm 25 Provisrons-Pork 13 62 a 14 00 for prime 15 00 a Committee of sCIentIfic and practical genllemen ap 
DIsh K Bsuth WIth copies of aU the laws defin tho dl~ease the cholera mOl bus About mIles, that Will affilrd 42000.000 gallons of 152" forme.. Beef. 4 00 .. 4 25 for prtme 8 0011 pOInted by the AmerICan InstItute -

d F 
'\ onr COIDlntttee aro of UnSmID0118 OpInIOD that In 

mg tre son and mIsdemeanor The resolu two the balance of the famIly wei e water per ay our streams Wlthm fonrteen 11 00 for meos Lard Okc Bntter 9 n l2c for tbe appar.lls IDvented by Mr R M Hoe for gnDdlng 
tIon, hk

sald 
comtemplated furtber acl10n 51mllarly ani! one of the children a miles. YIeld 15.500,000 datl~, an ample supply 11 a 17c fur Western New 'l'ork 21 a 240 for Orango saws he has dl81'Iuyed great IDgenUlty and tact m tbe 

If, afte understanding the laws, Kossuth eon boy about of age, died wlthm a few for years to come It IS proposed to brmg and Chemung CotlntleB Oheese 6A- a 7c adaptatIon of maobwery to the productIon 01 resulta 111 
d k d h h 11 b hOllrs Last ednesda" the fiamllv were them to a reservoll at the base of Pr t Peas and Beans-Marrowf"t Peas I 25 a 1 50 per tbe manufacture of Saws whIch may with pro['r1Bl} be 

tlIIue 0 rna e meen lal y speec es It s a e • H II "'I h d d h 1 ospec hushel black eyed I 75 a 1 81 \\, ite Beans 1 5 a denommated tbe ,le plus "ltra of Ihe ort 
the 801 n duty of the PreSident to have hIm agaul seized vomiting JlIBt after partak I, .., us 109 81 e an t en e evate the wa 1 50 Pnbjlshers ofllewspopers who Wllltnsert tbls adver 
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ABSTRACTS OF PUBLIC DOCUMENTS, 

the boundary question between the States pected to be a most and tnt,erestillg\ of packmg some very fine apples, which he may be considered as ludlCatmg the current 
Missoun and Iowa, instructions have been document, glvmg de:sc!riptioEIS of natural pro- sblpped to Eugland, and when they arnved expenses of the schools for tho year. The 
gIVen to the respectIVe Surveyors General fbr ductlons, Implements> manufac- everyone was sound The m018ture, If any, large sum of $42,160. 11 was expended m 
~liose Statea to close and connect the hnes of ture-, processes oflmaQu:factul"eS, wOlks of art, was Wiped from them, and each apple was books and 8tat10nery, Number of male pupils 
the public surveys wIth Ihat boundary on.botb and otber oblects of iIit,el'est pecuhar to each then rolled III clean, dry wrappmg-paper. 24,508, females, 23,548; total, 48,056 mat-

B Sides of It. The work will be accompltshed nallon. The barrel was then thmly hned with stIaw, tendance at 270 schools They were under 
epon of llle Commissioner of Pensions. d hId I I bl b at the earltest practlcable penod The estabhshment an AgrlCultual BUleau an t e apples pace m as c ose y as pOSSI e, t e care of 781 teachels, 82 male.690 female. 

Tbe Report of MI. J E. Heath, Comunjs~:,1 The execuUOll of the law granting the d upon attentIon of Congress without Jammmg them, and then headed up. The direction of tbe schools IS commttted by 
BIOn&r of PensIOns, exhIbits a flivorable con- sWamp alld overflowed lands, un~t for eultl- IS the tnterest of our coun- inside Il1lmg-hoop prevented all danger of law to 228 directors and 24 controllers 
diuon or affairs 10 that bureau The whole vatlOn, to the States respecnvely, 180ccupymg more than foulr-fifttls of our population heads being knocked In by aCCident. • 
number of pensioners on the rolls IS 19,611- great attention engaged m and yet It IS without a Thus put up, they could 1I0t be made to rattle COT D WATER FOR BURNS -A correspond-
a 81tgbt diminutIOn, 113 compared with the pre- The access to the mmlng regIon of Lake Bureau devoted to mterest, although re- by common usage. Directions were sent ent of the Scumtific Amencan says When 
cedIng year. The whole amount expended SuperIOr IS at present dIfficult and expen81ve commended smce days of Washmgton With them as follows .-" These barrels of about 15 years of age, a woman told me, if I 
for pensIons during the past year, endlOg tbe The watets of that lake all flow through the The best mode of the utilIty of apples are not to be rolle~ or tumbled about ever got burned, to plunge the part Into cold 
30th September, 13, as far as can be ascertaIned, St Mary's nver, and around tbe falls (Sault an Agricu]tural IS to presellt a con- If carted, or sent by land, somethIng 18 to b8 water. SInce that hme I have frequently 
31,439.848. Ste Mane) there IS a portage of about a mIle, densed stafument of dutIes which It should put on the floor of the cart ot wagon, to been benefited by her adVice When burn-

., Sulce the last annual report, 3,308 war- across which prOVISIOns, copper ore, &c , have be reqUIred to It should be charg- keep them from beIng brUised, rattled 01 ed WIth a bot Iron, I at once Immerse the 

REG~~LA~R~t;~~~~~~~~~~~; ProVidence, 
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of cars or 
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Uh8'IIV 5IeUlH,l. 

T
HE Iplendld I!teamer RIP VAN WINKLE,Capt 
S Scliuvler. rtlnoregDlarJy between New York aIld 

Albany, leavmg Ne", York OD Tuesday, Tborllley,_ 
Saturday eveDlng •• t 6 o'clock, and AlballY1J11 Mo..a~1, 
Wednesday, and Fnday eveDIDg. at 8 o'clock, or~ tbe 
arrival of Ihe Ellpre •• Treml from the We.1l. The ... 
,. no Bafer qllLcker. or plellB80ter boat 011 the Had • 
• on RIVer thau Ibe RIp Van WlDkle 

rants have been Issued for servIces 10 the to be transported j and vessels destmed for ed With the duty of and dlssemlnat Jolted" burned part In cold water A few days smce DeRuyter Institute. 
Mexican war. These necessanly reqUIred navlgatmg that lake, already bUilt, bave also Ing Information In to the culllvafion ThiS care anJ labor, says the wnter, WIll when fOlgmg a small artIcle, I cut a smali THE Academlc Year commences the last Wednetld.y 
much time, care, and attentIOn, most of them to be ttanspOited across that portage, at great of the soll'l 10 aU Its It should 111- appear small, when It 18 recollected tbat It piece from Its end, while red hot, and hy 1U August, and clos.s the last Tuesday In Jane of 
belU~ suspended case~ Much labor IS also cpst, tbere bemg no umber fit for shlp-hulld- vesbgate m ery Improvement m the may maure an additIOnal price of several mIStake, when lookmg m a contrary' dlrec- each year 
employedmthe exammatlons necessary to pre- Ingllear the lake. Were a ship-canal cut tillage of the the construchon dollars on each barrel. m the Engl18h tlOn, [took hold of the anVil cutler with my Boa1'4lofInotrucd"a. 

ven\)the 18sue of more than one wan ant to a across the portage, a fresb unpulae would be Implements of It should coUeet market [Workmg Farmel ngbt hand thumb and finger, when the small ~:. fO~E~~~~E ~\ N6~~~~~!~Ptr ... 
claimant under both these lawd In many given to the mmmg operations ae to copper, from our own and conntrles every • pIece of If on J had cut 011' stuck to the end of Rev J W MORTON, ~ 
Cdes applicants filild separate applications and it IS represented that the Iron 01 e of that vanety of seed. and vegetable, and Gambling lu Europe. my finger I shook It off, and at once dlp- Mr 0 B IRISH, S Asilltanto 
for their serVices m the several" IndIan wars, regton plomlses to be equally attractIve, both dlstnbute them. and accurate IOfor- \ ped mv hnnd In water and held It there for The Terms for 18;h and 1952 are .. follows.-
and In that of 1812' as to abundance and purity The Commis- mallon as to the , clImate, and mode of The enormous sums of mooey winch dally about " mlnut~, after which I dlppl!d It In The FIrst commences Aug 27 and cia ••• Dec i 

The passage of the act of 28th September, sloner mVltes attention to the sub'ect, With the cultivation best to each Trhough change owners at Wlesbaden, Catlsruhe, and splnts of turpentme and put on a cloth', no 'Sebcbnd « Dec 3 " , March 10 
d d ..l. J th w t I I h h Ily e T .td 'Marcb 17 " June~. 

1850, havmg m uce mqulry mto the ngpts suggestion that should Congress see fit to the agency of our shIps and merchant 0 er a 8r ng paces, w IC are genera r bhster arose, nor was It sore. I belle, e that 
of those whO served ID the war of) 812, grant to the State of Michigan a quantlty of vessels could be made f"r the sorted to by the fashton and anstocracy of cold water prevents the heat fl om penetrat- th!:e;:lib~ ab:e~:Bs:fc~~~nw~:~w~e:h~;:'I~dt:'~f~! 
Just ciluma fbI' that service have been land to aid m construCting such a canal, tbe valuable vegetable ptO Em ope. are almost mct edIble, and of course mg mto the system, and If It were pOSSible Second Term, and at the optlun 01 tbe ocbool one of 
to lIght. The numqrous exammatIons mmmg mterests would be promoted by It, and ducllons and anima:l~of other countries ThiS the high playmg IS frequently attended WIth fOI a person to be sent through bOlhng water tWI) ds) s near tbe mIddle 01 each of the olber Terw 
aary to decide whether claImants under the sales of publIc lands m the uppel pemn- would enable us to ~~~~:~~~,~~: to ourselves tragtcal results mto cold 8S fast as a bullet travels from a In the common brllnc~heB' aod • few othera, cla._ 

f 1850 h d d 
kfew w eks t C6 Isruhe a t1 n Will be formed at the co mencement of eacbTerm,bllt 

act 0 a recetve or were entitled sula of MIchigan much mcreased the results of the experIence, ,e ago, a ",r ,gen ema nfle, not a blister would be fBleed Heat ID the higher braDcbes a IlTeren~arrang.ment I' nec6 
bounty for services m the war of 1812, have Some Idea may be formed of the exteilt of Improvements of the world m r~gard to named Tlssard, who had long been conSider- does not navel fastel than sound 9ar~ Hence Ohemlstry, PhYSIology and Intellectual 
materIally Incroased the labOls of the lattel the offiCial operations of this bureau, when It agncultul1e, and we Id soon be rendered ed the most successful gambler of h19 day. and • l'lnlosol'hy, are lIulgned ~o tbeFaUTerm; PhilDIDpily. 
division 111 tlns office Nl11ety-two warranl8 18 conSIdered that the al ~hives ot'the General Independent of countrIes for many ar- whdodhaslfrequkently won :SlOO'doOO m one mght, THE DAKOTA TREATli -A. tleat' was con Astronomy,ond LogIC. t~tbe Wmler TeIlD, 8/Id 1l01&-
b b d .. en y t It I t h h to end a bullet ,ny, Geulog), aud Moral elenee. to the Spring Tmn 

ave een lSSue In the past year, under the Land Office constst of seven thousand three tides whIch are Imported at great cost su 00 n 0 19 ea s cluded, July 23, ~between tne U mted States Lalm, German and E ren h are commenced In Ibe Fill /; 
acts of 24th of December, I8H, 11th hundred and eighty three foho mamlscnpt One or more nffi' .. ",rLshould be connected WIth through hIS heart, because on one occasIOn and two baude ofthe Dakotas By thIS treaty Term Greek and ~ebre In tbe WIDter, and SplDIih 
January, 1812, and 10th December, 1814, volumes; that abont one mllhon. two hundred wah the pnnClples bla gOl~ luc\had deserled blmh , wblcb, thougb the IndIans make a cessIon of telTltory, wblch and Itahan III Ihe [131nD , and continued tbron~h tb. ( 
there'l1re now 450 suspended claIms under and twenty-one thousand patents of cbemlstry" and botany, It wou not dedthe cause of IpS l111n, yet he embraces the entne valley of the MInnesota conrse Geometry[ co menced wnh Ihe FaU Term, 
h th ught woul I hOI or him layl g With a Tngonometry and pomc Sections ID tbe Winter, Mlllhe 

t ose acts \ kmds, all duly recOlded, have been Issued and reportlOg 0 sin and the eastem tnbUlanes of the SIOUX nvel, matlc&1 Astronomy SnrveY1Og, and NavigatIon in tbe 
Thus It wIll be seen tbat SIO"9 the last re- and that, as prelimmary to the preparation and propertIes of every German countess, be lost every time, tlHlugh and 'B estlmated to contam 21000,000 aCles Sprmg 

port from thiS office, thele haTe been Issued these patents, the exammalion of about two mmeral, alld vegetable, tbev coutmued for thlltyone hours without I t th t "1665000 ToUlon. 
d h ~br 1811 1812 d the'shghtest mterruptloll, except while once l' ullre urn, TeYbaJo °d rei1celTeh o;p, , )' tas TUltlOo should be arranged before entenng c)aiijles 

un er t e act "all 1814, mne mIllIon mne hundred and fifteen th,ousand five to useful purposes. To tak f ~ At) t fi d h If 10 ows - 0 e pal a ter t elr remova 0 Geogranb) Elementary ArithmetIC and Begm I 
ty-two warrants to Wit h d dIU f b t t d th d t m:g a cup 0 cOnee as, n 109 Imse h R "275 000 a b d < G ,- un re tit e papers were necessary, a 0 e en rns e e u y mmus the Bum of400 OOOfra cs he cooll ro e t e eservatlOn,.. , ,all to eexpen - ners m cammar per Term '3 00 

Acre. which are on file" taking of each decenmal l' th tabl d' t U t'h I d tY ~ ed m breakmg land, erectmg mills, and estab Hlgber AnlbtnetJc Advanced Grammar CampC/-
65 warl'll11ls for 160 acrea eaeb nIDount'g to 8 BOO d f fr Irom e e an leques Ing e a y 0 ex SIIIOO Be"'Duers 10 Algebra and A I '4 00 
36' 40" " 1 440 an classl ymg om I ti' fi - IIshmg manual labor schools,$30,000, amount o· ,n8 Y"S, 

h cuse 11m ur a moment leured A tel' the Hlc·her MathematiCS Langu."es, Natural Bel-
l 120" " 32(} Report of the Secretary of Waf, year to year mformationwhlC • m to $305000. The balance of $1 360 000 eDces, &c ." g .. ~ OIl 

Unde~ the nct of I1tb February, 1947, Th A I R f h S fW can be obtained m reBIDe'~t t th It lapse of some tlml', the Countess havlOg be gb 'd t fi 'to ~fty' , ... 
3,u26 warrants for 160acreseaeb amonot'gto 484,160 e nnna eporto t e ecretary 0 ar 0 e agrlcu ure, come a hule fidgelY about hiS retu1'll, seut a tOh eh1l1v~ite a ve perl cent:, I' f$6§~a~~, ChefIllcalE~penm:::'RAS ,1 00 
2:l3" 40 '8920 gIves a summary View of the operatIOns of the manufactures, "olmh,Ar'"". tunnage, revenlle servant to seek hIm. who, finding hiS door w b1c Wid gIv:laln anuua InCIO eo II $' 40' DraWing 1 00 

llnder tbe act of 1950 10 lsI Nov 1851 Army dunng the last year, and Its present expenditures, fin:anJ:ial and banking systems, I k d '- ked I l' d to e pal as 10 ows m Call I 'annpa y ,- M h 
9 990 t t 160 b ' d Im1trovemellts canals, alld roads, oc e , ... noc severa times lOr a miSSion, 000 d d C,10 000" I t onoe romatlc PalDtlDg 3 00 warran. or acre. eac amount gto1 598 400 con IUon b I h b k ,goo s an proViolOns "', , ",IVI lZa Ion OIl PalDtlDg, 5 00 

19 S43 80'" 1 563 440 Th f S h fi 1U ustnal pursultSj general progress of ut recelvmg no answeJ, at engt ro e It fund $12 000 education $6000 After fift Wrltrng alld StatIOnery, 0 50 
24,663 40 "986720 e protection Q our out western ron- S open There lay tbe gamhler extended on " , d Yl Vocal MUSIC Elementary 1 00 

I tier, and of the MeXican temtolY adJolntng every tate 1U the , and of th6 prinCipal th fl th b 11 t-h 1 th h h h t years, all payments to cease, an the prlnclpa 
-and63certtficatesfor$100each,mheu of ourown,agamstthe lDcurslons of hosule In- natlOnsofthe u Tn'r'" By tbls means avast edboordw~ a ut: °b~ long liS bear, of $1,360,000 to revert to the government Ad.aneedOl... 200 
l60 acres, and:! certificates for $25 eacb, m drans, bas engaged the attention of the De- fund of useful1rn,n.a.lp.ilap.. whIch cannot now an the81 ded 1m O~th e ~a tit an env:i op teal The mtercoUlse laws, so far as wlates to the lls~~~~~:~!a~:t~:~ $2 00 per quarte, 8 00 
heu of 40 acres partment The savages are actuated not so be obtamed, acce~lble to Ing eba kl'ebSBllo the oun etss, han bCdon am- mtroductIon and sale of ardent splrltS, shall be BOARD, 10 pnvate famIlies per week, from '1 fi tG 

Up to the lst f N mbe b t h h b h I Congress and the l:Jcecutive.· In an - I s, e amoun sea won d" II '-' I h db 1 1 $1 50, JD c1uus, from 60 to 90 centi o ove r, a ou one un- muc y aSlllty to the whites as motives of him The Countess, It 18 said, when she COll
th
llnu

t
e m 1U lorce, unll c ange y ega I d\ e 1 !II 1 fift II d h d b In h In thiS of kId Teachers' Ola •• es will be formed at Ibe opeDlDg.r 

( I( Y seven JOusan cases a een plunder .1 he c aractor of the country in now e ge our gov- was mformed of tbe catastropbe whICh had oc- au Orl Y the Fall Term, and at the mIddle of the WlOler Term. 
filed, leavmg, afrel deducttng such as were winch they !tve makes It extremely difficult ernment IS behind Frallce,IBelglUm, curred, remarked, "Well, at least he Imght Dnd contlDne Beveu week. The course wlllembr .. 
fully 01 Karllslly acted I)n, upwards of eJ/:hty to guard agamst their ravages, "I' p~rsue PrUSSia, :Auatua, Sweden, Spam, and have told me he was never corrnng back, and "REAL tlERO[S~[ -The Zanclivzlle (OhIO) a\thoflugh reVle" orthe common ochoolbra.uhes. Wll~ 
thousan sull to be conSIdered Tpe suspend- them to pUlllshment Congress havmg failed other countlles In EUlro·De. not have kept me watltng here so long" Gazette relates tbe followtng caSe of danng dally I~ctores ou ' The Art ot 1 eacillng' QlielnlWlry. 
ed cases (llbout twenty two thousand at the to prOVide a mounted regiment at lis last Bes The operations of CommiSSIOners to on the part of Mr Thomas Launder. of that ~~;t~~On '$W s;aws ot Health Sehool Law., &c, &e 
time mf;lntioned) lequire much tnOie labor ston, as many !lOOpS adapted to the servIce run the MeXican have been delay- ----- place He was aroused flOm bls sleep m the Stndents .hould not be furm.bed mtb Dnnece ... ry 
t~an the same numbsl of ordlIlolY claims, and reqll1red as could be spared ftOm other quar- ed by differences the Commls'lOnera Pizarro's Grave at Lima. middle of the night by lhe call of a man In popket money, neither shonld mIDors beallowe<i to call' 
gIve rise- to a heavy conespondenee tels, were concentrated upon tbe frontler, to on behalf of the to the Illle, and be the street When Mr Launder awoke, the IrOft debts 10 the village EIther member of tiie=-Fac-

The act of 21~t of July 1848, made cerlam operate against the IndIans The Indians of tween officers S Surveymg Palty In the crypt under the blgh altar ale depos- man tnformed hun tllat somethmg was on fire ultf wllisupenotend the finanClalaff31ro01 pnplls placed 
. ti h d 1 h f ffi The work t d th .. lied the rematmds of thhe celelbrate Pllzarr.o, wbo In hiS "tore He rushed In ana f,ound "f)me unOer their care, by .peetal d.rect,on from parepts una 

prOVISions or t e \VI ows am 01 n alls U 0 Call~ornla and OrAoO"on appearmg unwarllke, IS now prnsecu e WI Vlg0., c· d r ~ d ~ h d d 
d ld h 1\ ,." bId f, was assasslna e at tepa ace c ose y A b II fl d gu~r •• os 1 UD. are urm. e III a vance 

cera ah so leiS m t e j 1,lexlcan waf The and comparallvely harmless, the Regiment o( ut an extensIOn lime alowe or Its 11 f d oxes of papers a m a arne, Imme late- I JAS R IRISH, Pre., { Of the Board. 
nnmber who have received the benefit of the Mounted Riflemen was wlthdlawn flom the complellon IS """t;". sma piece 0 sIlver, lopped IIlto the hand of I h h h If. t ke f S S QURKE Sec 50f TrtI.tees -- the sacllstan, procured me admiSSion mto tbe y OVe! W IC , on a s e ,sa ago gun- D R E J I 18, I85~ 
act, and are now on the rolls, IS 1,750 Pamfic, and ordered to Texas With the The of a sum of $500,000 for crypt Descendl"g a few steps, I entered a tPhOewpdoewl de\Thhaed sahlseolftaaknedn tfihree, kanegd wCeornetabtnu'rnn~ E un 11, n y 

duuble obJect of overawmg the fierce tubes the intlroductioll supply of water 11 I r. I 1 1 Sabbath Tracts. 
Report of the Commils!onu of the General Land occupying the northern part of Texas, and m thhe h1 _o"fsent:ikl ngton, IS lecommended ~~d whl~~~a:h:d, t;nedt~h~~ s:!it~~~el~~kt mg rapidly, thekegconsldeTably charred Un T HE AmerICan Sabbath Tract SocIety pl1bllsbe. 

\ Olliee. affiJflhng W'Jtectlon to emigrants, a cham of as Ig y '" to the securement of a ed so mucll lIke a coml'ortable Wlne-cellal, der these Circumstances, M~ L deltberately the foUowmg tracts, wbICb are for .ale at ltS De 
I I valuable b to the ltd " d I k f d t t hit pos,tory. No 9 Spruce .. t ,N Y VIZ-

The Annual RepOl t of Comnllssloner But- mIlItary posts was establIShed upon Ihat frou f popu a lon, an a th t I ht If h 1 k seize tie ego power, carl e I 111 ot es ree • Id surety 0 tbe b1l11dl t d a caug myse mOle t all once 00 109 d d h fi b No 1-Reasons for lDtrndnclOg the Sabbath of the 
t.rfield, compl"lses very full detmls of the tier In or el to chastise and hold ID check ngs agams am age 10lmd for tbe bms alld boUles The first ob lin got ,~atel an put t e re oul, urmng lourth Commandment to the consIderatIOn of tb. 
bUBlness of the I ,.nd Office during tile past the IndIans of New MeXICO, who had become hy fil e, be obtained m no other hIS bands badly m the operation ThiS dar OIlr1susnl'nbhc "8 pp I 

yaaTrh -.. eCxcleesdlllg~! bold andd taroubhlesoDme, Brevet way --. m~~~~:X ~;at~o\:~~:r I~~~~es~f~: ~~~~~: :~d ~~gp:,c:h~no~; tt~~tg ~~a~:Ou~a~~:::a:~lili~ NOth~S~b'3~hNai~r;;and scriptural Observanoe of 
e sales or the pubhc lands hom the 30th 0 umnf was or ere to t at epal tment, Preserving Appl~8 close by, m an openmg III the wall, I nouced ltve8 of bls family, who wore sleepm~ m an No 3-'.Autholll) for the Ohange of the D.y of lb. 

June, 1850, W 30th June, 1851, amount tu 1, and set OUt In J uly Ia.~t with a poruon of hiS Vanous m()de:s have been adopted for what appeared to me to be a collectIOn of dust~ d II Sabbath 28 pp 
8'6,847 49 tOO acres, and the pUlcbase command on an expedltIon mto the gathenng and nT~'Ap."vh,O" apples, ait! 1f we rags, but a c'osel lDspectlOn proved that other part oftbe same buil 109, as we as the No .-fhe Sabbath and Lord s Day A History of 
money is $2,370,947 45 f of the N aVI 8JOS, a powerful t1lbe whtch should foollow rule, Of to adopt that thIS was all that remallled of the renown eo bUlldmg Itself and ali ItS contents N th5elr AOboBehnance :,n tho Chnstlan Churcb 5:l pp 

d T N M d S 0 - nstmn ullveat to tbe Old and New Sab 
The amount of land suld, dunng the first spIea ter.,-or ID exas, ew eXICO, an 0 which succeeds, thell Mr Pell's method conqueror of Peru He has still on him the ,~ halan.ns 4 pp 

quarter of the fiscal year, commencmg July nora. The result of the expeditIOn IS not yet should certalnlv adopted HIS plan 18. to clothes and shoes which he wore at the mo l.l Q: r 1 t t!! . No 6-Twenty RellSon. for keepIng holy, In el.cjJ. 
1, 1851. was 473,140 65-100 aClea, for whIch known Expenence has shown thatthe most pick hiS apples' hand, never to brUise or ment of hIS assaSSInat.on Of COUlse hiS body week, the Seventh Day Instead ollbe FIrat D"1 
there has been leceJved the sum of $601,691 ell'ectual \J!i:ay to protect our frontler settle dent and h 18 nothing bnt a skeleton co\ered with dned Some of tbe Ilhnols papers accord high l, oj pp 

Th f I d Id 
t t th I d b no account to pOUI t em fl d k praIse to MISS Hannah DIX, to whose henevo- 1'10 7-Thlrty SIX PlalD Questloos preBen!lD~tbe IORIn 

01. e amount I} an so fo)) the corles men s IS o\erawe e n lans y a coostant from the mto the barrels Every esh an s Ill, so that no features ale dlscelll poml4 In tI C I A D I 
d d I fi I t f fi h lent efforts they asCribe the erectIOn of the Ie on roveray, '" ogu.. et .... ep a 

pon Ing quarter of the last fiscal year. was ISP ay 0 I mil aly orce, or t IS reason, is placed the barrel by hand, and Ible. The body IS covered With the remams MiDister of the Gospel aud 9. Sabbstanan. Coun 
266.879 66,100 acres, for which the sum among othels. the JliIhtary StatIOns 10 Texas bavrel IS earned, not rolled, to hiS of what was once whIte Imen, swathed round beauufnl and commodIOUS Asylum for the In- terfelt Oom 8 pp 
$349,876 06 wa.~ received The sales thus and New MeXICO have been removed as near warehouse, flOm It IS carned to the hIm, but the dust ot' centunes has collected on sane I ecently opened 10 that State. SIX years No B-The Sabbatb Oontroversy Tbe troo Iisue I 
appear to be largely on the mcrease as posslblJ to the flOntJers boat, and thIS to New York It and turned It to a hght blown color, and It Since, thiS philanthropIC lady collected th;; N04~~The Fourth Commandment Falae EXPOlitio/ 

Tie quantity of pubhc land plOclalmed for The Indians west of the Rocky Mountams and IS placed of the Enghsb packet. almost pulvenzes when touched The body statistics relatmg to the subject, an place 4 pp I 
market, dunng the year, amounts to 7,731,537 are less warlIke, but several outbreakS have All the apples not sold at full prices, IS placed on a narrow piece of plank, tn a them before the IlIUIOIS LegIslature, wtth an No lO-The True Sabbatb Embraced aud Olil.ned 
acres, and the estimated quantity avaIlable for occu~Ted III CalIforma and Oregon Treaties $6 per batrel, shipped. on account of M r slopmg pOSItion, and has been placed m thiS eloquent appeal tn behalf of the unfortunate 16 pp I 

k d h Ie tl b I d d f " I fi II b d b class for whose benefit she has so Buccessfully No ll-RehgtOl18 Libert) Endangered by Le81·latlv. 
mar ct, UrIng t e commg year, WIll not be cen y c nc u e ,I Jail I u y 0 sel"Ve on Pell, and on board the shIp ole metely to put It out of the way The Enactments 16 pp 
lele than 12,000,000 aCies our part, Will probably prevent further trouble Wlthout over Apples so cared m LIma do not thtnk anythmg of the rll labored m vanous States of tbe Umon The No 12-MI.use of the Term SabbBth 8 pp 

The locations by mllltar~ bounty land war- It would tiot be safe, however, to rely entirely for arrive in m good order, and some- mams of poor PIzarro, and I dare say that a success of her benevolent effon m thl~ Instance No la-The BIble Sabbatb 24 pp 
d h fi I J 1 on any paCific poliCY "or the pr te tlO 1 I dId ld IS seen 10 the noble structUle aheady dedlcat- No l4-Dol·YIDS ObedIence 4 pp • rants ul"mg t e sca yeat commencmg u y l' 0 C u. times sell for pounds sterltng ($20) Itt e money, JU ICIOUS Y mveste ,wou pro 

1, 1850, cover an area of 2,454,000 acres, those regIOns The entire mIlitary barrel ~ cure for any cunoslty hunter the whole of hIS ed to the use of the objects of her generous The SOCIety has also pubh.hed th .. followlDgwork. 
• fio Pa fi 1 736 h h sympathy to wblch attenlIon l8lUvlted -

mBkmg an ag~regate of cash sales, and loca- rce CI C IS on y men, w IC IS Mr ell has jocca!liOilallly made a thumb- remams [Ramble fiom Sydney 
tlons by warrant, dUrIng that penod, of 4, An mcrease of the lank and file d tid ti I b I • We spend annually, says the N Y. Courier A ~efen~ecof tbe Sdmsbbath 111 reply to Ward 011 the 

f and Artlllel~ IS recommend- en 111 an an a ter tymg a a e to d E th fi II d onrt Jlmman ent By George CarloW. Flnt 
300,84649-100 acres, whwh, at the mlmmum 0 JliI·flU,L .. Y J the stem. the apple so dented m the A Tonchmg Ineldenr. an nqutrer," more an ve ml IOn ollars prlDtedlD London, In 1724, l'ltpnntedBtStOllUllltml 
price, would amount to $5,376,059 36 The ed, as as ao addltlonal leglment of Cav centre of a of sound apples, requesllng fUI pubhc amusements How poor 19 the ~um Ct., m IB02' now repubh.hl!d 10. revl.ed form' 
sales, however, exceeded the mlntmum pnce aIry enttre Army force 18 numbered at hl8 agent m to examtne the barrel Some two years ago, says the WaterVille total of OUl chantles when brought mto com T 168 pp l .. -
b $62 388 09 Th h 1 b f I d 10 538 O"lves all eIrectlve fiorce of 8500 d h f Mati, Mr. Edlon S Moody, of Monmouth, went pansoll With thiS Single Item, and ho'" 1m he Royal Law Oontended for "By EdwardStinutin 
y, e woe num er 0 an " 0- III , an report teo the labeled apple The t C ll' Ie h f' a db" F1f8t pnnted lil London In 1658 60 p~ 

ts d t h 1 N b 18"1 h boa hOlnm, avmg IS wue n IS young measurably poor would they be If set oppo- • A H h R r h b 
warran Issue 0 test ovem er, '" report as eeu that the label and stem chIld WIth her mother In Boston The cor ... n pp.a or t e e.toratlon 0 t e L.or '. Sa bath 
under the MeXIcan Bounty Land act of 11th iu(:rease ID the expense of supportmg tmere, mOle than half the apples d h b d site to our 11InumeIable extravagances III 1D an Address to /be Baptist. from tbe Seventh 
February, 1847, IS 80,'181 Of thiS number IS mentIoned, and the causes are were decayed. Editor of the Mame Fann- respon en I eel bketween the dusl an anhd Wife houses and furmture and dress and equipage V d:i.Y Baptt.~ G::ne¥'l Co~f~Jnce 24 pp 
66,618 have been returned to the General mcrease resulting from our newly er say.' was regu ar y ept up, an t Ie \VIS was Weare prosperouB, and should thank Heaven ID Icatlon ate rue a ath, by J. W MortoD ~ ft 1 ssed b th l' th t h late MISSIOnary of the Reform.d Prolbytert8n 
Land Office as located, and of these located ""HLlJrV (tneluding Texas) amounts " Evel y one kiuHVS tbat an apple, III order 0 ~n eXPld e h y e "hormr: er II'la dIS fyoundg fO[ It, but let UB remember that Improved Ohurcb 64 pp 
l~nd warrants 66,200 have been patented The to msure Its as long as pOSSible, wb Ilethcon d JfiID In; m ted ar 0 an 0 g0f,l , plospenty bnngs WIth It new responSlblhtles, Tbese traC\B WJII be farDllbed to thOle wllblu( 

b 1 umbe fl d t •• d t tl h ld b d ut e e mte p an an arrangements or and that our natulal symnathles have an tnfin- them for dlstrtbntwn Qr IIll", at 1be rate of 1$ pag •• 
woe n ro an warran slss ... e up 0 Ie B ou I not ut everyone oes thIS object had been defierred A short time ~ for ODe cent Peraons detlrIDD" them can 1..~, th--

n d d tl G I B L d If h d'd 1d ltely more ~Ightfiul claim over us than our ar- d db" ..... ,-same pe 0 ,un er Ie enel a ounty an not practtce t ey I ,they WOIl I tt r fro th b t h b d t ~ forwar e y IDa.lor olberwloe, on oendmg 'thelT ad 
Law of 28th September, 1850,18 54,201 pick tHem 011' hand, and see that t·Sl11ce a \ erne \ sen h us an pIC ur- uficlal ones" dress, With a remittance, to G&ORG&:S UTTlR, Corres 
thiS nnmber, 3,708 have been returned to the they were so that no s""n of a ed again t e prospects t at c eered h18 long Th S M h h h d h h pondmg' Secretary 01 tbe Ame~can Sabbath Tract S. 

T -., and weary absence, and touched agam the e teamer IS8ISSIP)?1 w IC Ii t eon- clety,-No -9 Bpruce .. t. New-York. 
General Land Office as located, and of the brnlSe could But thIS is too hard or hope that the ume would soon come when htl or of rescnmg the gallant Hunganans, saIled 
located land warrants of thiS class, 1,950 bave expense of mamtammg a too ,ll)w work many, and BO they shake should find It proper to make arrangements from Norfolk on the 7th bf June, 1849, and, ar- Loeal Alclta fOI til. &cC81dtr! I 
been patented. pOll'!ifjiU of the regular Army on the them off, or them 011', regardless what for hIS Wife and chIld to JOIII him m San Fran- t1ved at New York on her I'etnrn on the lOth NEW YORK RlfODE 18LO"n 

The eXls!1ng pro-nstons of la W regulatmg contmue If the force IS mam they hit, 0[ fall The brul8es not cisco The heart of the affectlOuate woman ofN ovember, 1851, baVing been absent nearly AdaDII-'-Ch ... 1 .. Potter IPawcatuck_B. W Slm",.~ 
the surveymg opel aUons m Cahforma are un- IS recommended, with a Ylew to only the to decay much sooner cast the questtons of safety and economy to two years and a half. Dunng her absence she Alfred "if:':';P B;~Otth1' ~dl :;:::~~.~~O:or 
defined, and the practical operations, thus far expenditures, tliat the neces- but the and flavor of If, even the wlllds, and she resolved, m spite of all lay m port 709 days, she saIled 29,578 mIles, AUred Ceoter B W MIllard, 3d BopkmtoD-,.c .ILL.,,,I. 
or.dered, are restricted. to the mam hltes c6IJralrinr~'Et:UhheL1'fo~:~::0::f d~~~~:fe~il:ia ~~ • ~ obstacles, to stalt Immediately for Ca1ifOlnta, .she entered 103.dif1'erent ports, she ViSIted 16 Serlln~.JohD ~a;:;dGra.D ~~O\~~~i:;d'" 
~urveYd Tbe Commls~lonel rec"mmends the fmntiEn. t t b d t b t m the habIt ofplckmg 01 and surpn~1l her husband by hE'r unexpected dlll'erent countries , she was 177 days atsea, ~f:'.~~=H:~coek. lfe"'II!f!::~B~ 
Imme late extensIon of the land eystem over em ones, y 18 II U mg arms e:altherinirtheiir WlDU!r frUit before It IS fairly arnval and 172 days under stealn, she consumed 5,- DeRuyter-B G StIllman PIoIII8eId-E Jt !J:Ih'loWll 
Cahformll. In such detaIls as are best adapted among 10habltants The very fact that It may shrink or ""Ither a 722 tu ofco"l andlos~ 4 men Durham'rille-John Parmalee 8hlloh-J ... c D 11"".,1It'· 

, h peOIJ~e were armed would mtlmldate the '" She star~ed , and almost on the day that ns .. ," We.t Edm •• ton-E !!WOD lolarlboftlil,lt_lIIo1dcli.;.i. 
to the peculIar condlt1on of the countly, and t e by the esrape of the thin, h la ded '0 Ca'l~ th h t II An old reSIdent of Oregon IS M Revlt, a Frlelldahlp-.R. W IJt1eF P}!NN8YL"VA~IA r. h d 5 en. I ~Qrma, WI a ear swe - GeD .... -W P Llllj1I'rirthJ C .... .mru~l)eJ]j8te1li! 
suggCSts or t e conSI eratlOn of Congless, d un~peJulce 1D It Apples thus mg to meat ber husband, that husband land CanadIan Flenchman, who went to thateoun- GOWlDda DeiOiC BUrdick Coudern>o1bW .. lI"Il.)dGrn 
whetheritt would not be Just and proper to r/nlir.van humanIty reqiuir'e that we Ipngell\buttheyneverbavethat ed ln the city of Boston 1 He had made a Iry In 1805, m the cor;xany of LeWIS and Hou ... ft.ld-W .... Oreen Q1IIllCy AbrbtiIB"" .... i~ 

ak · I II '-' etldlea1mr to stop Indian h h d h d h 1nde!\t!&IdeDCe-J P Llvel1llore. VIJl.GJ)IIA m e pr VISion, m a supp ementa aw, lor se- taste t at t ey 0 w en sudden detQfptlnatlon, msugated by poor Clarke He 18 In hiS 9 year, an t enews- LeonardavID.-W B lIanon. Lon creu .... tu V~·l(or. 
cuong to actual settlers, by preemptlon or cOIlci/:iat()ry measures, mstead of tha ter- on the tree unul more ma- health, to retuitn home. His serious ':l!-arihOlnt_ papers of Oregon say he IS healthy, rebust and Llneltlaen- Dan1el C BurdJclL; If Ba1em.....JO/l .. r. "'l!ol;Jt1 

.t.. h Starv t r. ed u n th WlI 1"'1"' Lockport LemaD Aitdnis. 1'1 JlUlOII~a ~ 'li'lJ1i 
OL1JerWISe, t ell' Improvements, m the sma1i- a IOn, orc po e ment, connected WIth the loss of a CQn8lder- actIve, btddmg fair to outlive t~e hundred. tlelfPort 4bels1lJhilm. 0 0 , 
eBt legal subdlvHllOns that wtll embrace them, the advancement of the whites .AIJpl'llIl sllOu'UI be gathered carefully, when able portton of hIS hard earned property by He 18 the next oldest mlln In the Temtory, Peteroburg J~ .. ~.!~rbell =~=~h ,~~ 
ln all cases where, at the passage of the act of hunting grounds, has frequently In- a cool place Many the faIlure of' a New York house to whom he there bemg one other old inhabitant who ap- PortvIDe- Alb!lrtB. Crudall h_~1 OhJIIt. -
3d f M h 1851 c: h d OUtl ages The U ..: as h d' 1 ,P,teaI111_Geo P Burdlch. WICRIOAX o arc, , lor tea ~ustment .• "" t em Imme late y mto had entrusted It, so wrought upon hiS declm- proxlmates more neaflya centenanan P .... ~ c 1I.",,01i Oport<>.-J."fi_ 
Callforma land claImS, they were bonafide set- the pubh.; domam, have always them up In the orchald, mg health that he surVIved bnt about one In the LegislatIve Asscmbly of South Qaro- ~:!~~::: gn~:-U- AlbIOll_~~C~:~ n 
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